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Under the new drunkenloads Act rains it illegal to drive alter drinking any amount or alcohol.

Saturday strips students of drinking privileges
Melanie VickAssistant News Editor

Saturday morning will be dreadedby freshmen students and nearly alllocal bar owners. At exactly 12:01a.;n. those who are 18 and can nowlegally drink. will be stripped of thisprivilege until their 19th birthday.Freshmen 18 year olds who havebeen frequenting the local nightspots will have to change theirlifestyles until they reach new legaldrinking age.Freshman computer science major.Tammy Dooley. has been 18 for threeweeks.
She said it's not just the drinkingage change that bothers her. but sheregrets not being able to “go out andhave fun. It's not fair that you get it(the drinking privilege). and theytake it away from you."Friday night is the last night thatDooley will be able to legally go toclubs for a while. and she plans to ”goout and live it up one last time."Sherrye Lee, a freshman biologymajor said the law will only affecther by one month. She plans to”stock up now" for the long drymonth ahead.
Michael Pardue. a freshman inelectrical engineering, just turned 18.“I've been living it up this week atZacks." he said. “It (the drinking Iawlwon't affect my drinking. I just won'tbe able to go to clubs anymore."Pardue also plans to stock up nowfor the months until his 19th birth-day.
Dwayne Faink. a freshman com-puter science major does not plan togive up drinking until he is legalagain. “I'll still go out and drink butnot at bars."David Kivette. a freshman inspeech communications, has no in-

U.S. denies
TOKYO. Japan (UPI) -— US. Navysearch ships located the wreckage ofthe Korean airliner in the Sea ofJapan and the flight recorder thatcould help explain the aircraft‘sdestruction by Soviet warplanes.Japanese news reports said today.
However, the US. Navy denied

the reports. which followed the
dispatch by US. request of al0-member international survey
group to join American vesselssearching the area.
“The area where the black box islocated is being guarded by US.ships and the Americans are waitingfor the arrival of officials from Japanand the International Civil AviationOrganization." Kyodo News Servicequoted a Foreign Ministry official assaying.

tentions of altering his lifestyleeither. ”It‘s not going to change mysocial life." he said. “I'll just have tobreak more laws to go drinking now."Sophomore math major. BobbyBoone. feels that his life will undergoa change until he turns 19. “It willreally effect my lifestyle." he said. “Idrink right much. I'll keep ondrinking. I know a lot of people oldenough (to buy beer). I won't drink inpublic though or have loud partieswhere a cop will show up."
Andy Wallace. a sophomore inelectrical engineering. said he will beillegal for one day. “I don't drink. sothe law won't affect me. but I mayget bombed that one day to say I didsomething wrong."Bar owners. as well as students.have hard feelings about the newlaw.
“We will lose a lot of business."said Shawn Kilkenny. an employee ofMitch's Tavern. “Freshmen aremostly l8. and we depend on theUniversity's business."
The law ivill also cause difficulty inkeeping 18 year olds out. Kilkennysaid. “People who are used to comingin here will try to get in. It will be atougher job on us to keep them out."
Kilkenny also said that the ABCofficers will frequent the bars moreoften once the law is passed.
Zacks intends to “make adjust-ments to the law." said managerMarshall Stewart. “We will putliquor in Crazy Zacks for the firsttime." he said.Admittance to Zacks will be on a,membership basis. No one will beadmitted under the age of 19.Stewart said plans are being made touse I.D. arm bands like those used inhospitals to distinguish betweenthose customers who can drink beer
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Roads act takes effect

starting Saturday night
Gene WangUnited Press International

It won't be just another Fridaynight in North Carolina.At [2:01 am. Saturday. a sweepingnew drunken driving law goes into
effect. and it promises to be asobering experience for late-nighttipplers.It will become law two hours
before closing time for bars and
taverns. but the Highway Patrol has
no special enforcement plans.
“We have everybody we can get

looking for drunken drivers onFriday and Saturday nights anyway."
said Lt. Col. J.F. Cardwell. the
patrol's executive officer.The new law makes it illegal to

'mflcm drive after drinking any amount of
law,uryonedrooslngtoddnkand&lvemayspendtherflghtlnifll.1henewfle alcohol. '

There will be no opportunity for

Technioan file photo
Come Saturday. students who are lI-years of age will no longer be legaldrinkers. Their drinking privileges will be stripped by the new Sate Roads Actwhich goes into effect Oct. 1.
and wine and those who can drinkmixed drinks.

Stewart said that by servingliquor. Zacks hopes to appeal tocollege students who do not graduateon time. “Most students don'tgraduate in four years.” Stewart

said. "We will offer mixed drinks tothose students who are 21 and 22."
Harpo's manager. Paul Swenson.said the drinking law will "cut outsome of the crowd." The age foradmittance to Harpo's will change to19 with the law change.

Japanese repOrts of black box find
Japan's public broadcastingnetwork quoted unidentified gov-ernment sources as saying the flightrecorder was found in the wreckageof the Korean Air Lines 747 ininternational waters about [4 mileswest of Moneron. a tiny islandsouthwest of Soviet—held Sakhalin.
At the Pentagon. Navy spokesmanLt. Cmdr. John Woodhouse said. “Wehave no information that it has beenfound. We have no information thatthe status has changed in any way."
Woodhouse said the electronicbeeper attached to the flight record-er was heard briefly over theweekend but he didn't know whatday or for how long the contactlasted.The Japanese Foreign Ministry didnot specifically deny the news re-

ports but a spokesman said. "as faras the Foreign Ministry is concerned.we have no such information."
Japan's Maritime Safety Agencysaid the international mission in-cluded two Japanese. two Asian andsix European officials. The group wasflown to the search area by ahelicopter from the USS Wichita. itsaid.
Reports of the flight recorder'simminent retrieval came as theSoviet Union countered U.S. chargesof harassment by accusing U.S. shipsof impeding the progress of Russiansearchers.
The "11.5.. Japanese. South Koreanand Soviet ships are searching in theregion. which is considered to be thecontinental shelf of the Soviet Un-ion." said an article in the military

Watt comment not condemned by East
RALEIGH. NC. (UPI) .- The only

member of the Senate confined to awheelchair said Interior Secretary
James Watt is not a bigot and hisremarks about the handicapped andother minorities were old fashionedat worst. '

Congressional leaders haw criti.cized Watt for characterizing members of the an advisory committee hehad established as “a black. ..il

woman. two Jews and a cripple."Some have called for his resrgnation.
But Sen. John East. RN.C.. whoconfined to a wheelchair as a result ofpolio. said Monday he was notoffended by the term “cripple."
"As linl‘ who is confined to awheelchair. l am not insulted by theword." East said. "It is not a slangexpression. if is(it'rision.

not a term of

"Much as the term ‘m-gro' has nowbeen replaced by ‘black.' so ‘cripplc.'once was synonymous with what wenow call a ‘hundicappcd' person." hesaid.East mid Watt ”is not insensitive.lie is not .1 bigot."Wall's comment was “at worst. .1bit old fashioned." he said. "Clearly itrim-s not rise to the lt'\‘t‘l of a slur."
cc "lulrsl ”magi-3'

magazine. Krasnaya ZVez ',Star. “It is the US. 5’maneuver dangerously closeSoviet ships."
In Washington. the Reagan ad-

ministration formally protested theSoviet search operation Monday.saying only the United States. Japan.and South Korea are authorized tosearch for the wreckage in int.ernational waters.
John Kelly. acting assistant secrertary of state for European andCanadian affairs. said he filed anofficial protest with ()leg Sokolov.Soviet deputy chief of mission.
A spokesman for the US. Embassyin Tokyo denied that the invitation tothe survey team hinted the recorderhad been found.

plea bargaining because lessercharges have been eliminated. Violators will face five levels ofpunishment based on the severity ofthe offense.Serious violations carry mandatoryjail terms. Lesser ones can result injail terms. mandatory communityservice. drivers license suspensionsor a combination of the three.Those who are convicted will face aharder time getting limited drivingprivileges allowing them to drive toand from work.Everyone who records a bloodalcohol content of .10 percent orhigher — the legal presumption ofintoxication — will immediately losehis license for 10 days. Magistratesalso can detain drunken drivers up to24 hours if they cannot find a ridehome.The law also raises the legaldrinking age for beer and wine to 19from 18 and makes businesses liablefor accidents caused by underagedcustomers.Gov. James Hunt Jr. proposed thepackage. called it the Safe Roads Actand made it the centerpiece of hislegislative program. The GeneralAssembly gave it overwhelming ap-proval.“It is clearly a sweeping set ofchanges in the law and clearly it isalready having a sweeping effect onpeoples' drinking habits." said GaryPearce. Hunt's news secretary.
He pointed out liquor sales by thestate ABC system were down 50.000cases in July and August. and theHighway Patrol made 3.017 fewerdrunken driving arrests during thefirst eight months of this yearcompared to the same period in 1982.While there is evidence people aretempering their drinking habitsbecause of publicity over the newlaw. police. court officials. lawyersand state officials have spent monthspreparing themselves for thechanges.Cardwell said the Highway Patrolhas always concentrated on detectionand arrest of drinking drivers. buttroopers have received training onprocedural changes that will berequired.Because magistrates will be re-quired to make a legal determinationbefore imposing 10-day license re-vocations for failing a Breathalyzertest troopers will have to formallypresent that evidence when theybook suspects.Despite the increased burden onofficers. most are. pleased with thenew law because it is evidence of

increased public concern over drunk-en driving. said Patrol Lt. WalterChapman.“We‘ve been fighting this battlesince 1963." he said. “We've beenhauling them into court and havingthem turned loose.“You have to feel good aboutgetting support from the public."The bulk of the increasedpaperwork will fall on the courts andthe state's Motor Vehicles Division.Franklin Freeman. the director ofthe Administrative Office of theCourts. said the law has resulted inmore than 50 new forms that must befilled out at various stages fromarrest through trial and the report-ing of convictions to DMV.The sentencing requirements willbe "a dramatic change" for districtcourt judges. who will have toconsider the circumstances of eachcase before passing sentence.Freeman said.
He said magistrates also face "abig burden" from their authority toorder 10<lay license revocations anddetain intoxicated suspects.”The magistrates have been philosophical about it. Given the inevita-bility of it coming Oct. 1. they wantto learn as much as they can.” hesaid.Durham County Chief DistrictCourt Judge Milton Read also wasphilosophical about the changes.“It's a very strict law. and it's atough law and it’s something that thepeople of this state obviously wantand desire and the legislature passesafter long and deliberate consid-eration." he said.“We will do our best to implementthe provisions of it." because drunk-en driving trials will be divided into‘wo parts a trial phase and asentencing phase — Read said theywill require more court time. possiblyat the expense of other cases.
“These traffic dockets areextremely crowded. The districtattorneys are going to have to makesome decisions" about cases involv-ing minor traffic offenses. he said.Many lawyers and judges alsoexpect more appeals to SuperiorCourt and a flurry of legal challengesto sections of the new law.Although drinking drivers will facea tougher time. Pearce said the statemust continue working to changeattitudes.“Punishment alone will not work."he said. “You have to create a climatewhere it is not acceptable to drink

and drive."

Student board sponsors

Minority Career Fair
Lola BrittStaff Writer

Over 52 companies will be repre-sented at the third annual MinorityCareer Fair scheduled for Oct. 5 and6. according to Larry Campbell.adviser of Black Students' Board.The theme of the fair is "Keys to aChanging Future." Some of thecompanies that will be representedare General Motors (severaldivisionsl. IBM. Department of theNavy (civilian employees).Philadelphia National Bank.War-hovia. Internal Revenue Service..Buckcyc Cellosue. Winn Dixie. Roses.Data General. CBS Television out ofNew York. Capital Broadcasting andthe CIA. according to Campbell."We feel that there is a need togive students here an advantage insecuring jobs." said Campbell."Showing the students that they areemployable real people with a lot ofskills gives them a bit ofan edge.”Employment opportunities haveimproved from what they were avear ago." said Campbell. "Juniors.

seniors and graduate students whoare looking for employment in thenext year have a good opportunity tofind out the requirements and thetypes of jobs the companies have tooffer."According to Campbell. the careerfair is basically geared towards blackstudents. but it is open to allstudents. “I encourage all students tocome to the fair because it can bebeneficial in trying to get in«ternships. co-op and summer jobs."said Jackie Griggs. chairperson of theBlack Students' Board.Some of the scheduled eventsduring the event are: Oct. 4 DanceVisions performance at 7:30 pm. inStewart Theatre. Oct. 5. New Hori-zons Gospel Choir performance at 8pm. in Stewart Theatre. and Oct. 6. ajazz ensemble performance at pm.in the Walnut Room of the StudentCenter.
The career fair is cosponsored bythe Black Students Board. Society ofBlack Engineers and Minority AffairsAdhoc. j
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BELFAST.Island (UPI) - Authoritiesinvestigating Britain’sbiggest jailbreak everTuesday said 38 Irish na-tionalists passed by un-manned watchtowers andthrough seven unlockedgates to escape from themaximum security Mazeprison.“It is supposed to be themost secure prison in Bri-tain and yet you could getanything in there." said aguard. who asked not to beidentified. “It just leakedlikeasieve."
The probe into securityat Mass prison came ashundreds of British troopsand police searched

Northern Ireland for 21Irish Republican Army andIrish National LiberationArmy prisoners on the run
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UPI wire briefs

since Sunday's jailbreak.Seventeen prisonerswere recaptured in thefirst 24 hours of the escape.but heavy fog rolled inacross Northern Irelandtoday and police feared itwould provide vital coverfor the fugitives.
The Northern Irelandoffice said an investigationof the escape disclosed thatthe prisoners passedthrough seven gates thatshould have been locked.including the main prisongate.The office said a numberof turrets surrounding theprison also were unmannedwhen the prisoners shottheir way out. A guard wasstabbed to death and sixmore were wounded in thebreakout — the biggest inBritish prison history.

British sources also re-vealed that security hadbeen breached at least 10times by the elite SpecialAir Service during trainingcourses.“The soldiers were tak-ing part in special trainingcourses and had been toldto get to certain pointsinside the prison without
being detected. They did itat least 10 times." a sourcesaid.

CHAPEL HILL. NC.(UPI) — A University ofNorth Carolina law studentsays he has found a poemwritten by a PerquimansCounty Quaker in 1698 —-the oldest known poemever written in theCarolinas.Thomas E. Terrell found

East not offended by Watt
(continued bornpage 1)
East made his commentsin a letter mailed Mondayto other senators. Theletter. dated Sept. 23. alsowas sent to the editors ofthe Washington Post andThe Washington Times.Watt has apologized toPresident Ronald Reagan

for his remark. butspeculation in Washingtonhas been that Watt —already a controversial fig-ure - would not survivethe latest turmoil.East called Watt the“hrget of unfair. . . attacksfrom those who seek todrive him fromWashington."

He said Watt's state-
ment was meant to conveythe broad base of the
committee and that it wasironic that people who
insist committees bebroadly represented “now
raise a chorus of protesttoward Mr. Watt."

the 302 lines of rhymedcouplets by Henry Whitewhile Terrell wassearching through GuilfordCollege's Quaker collection.The poem. published in thejournal Early AmericanLiterature. also is believedto be the South's oldestreligious narrative inverse.
“White's poem. relatingthe story of the fall of manand his salvation throughChrist. cannot be comparedin quality with poems bysuch New Englanders asEdward Taylor or MichaelWigglesworth or even thewriting of the laterVirginia poet CharlesHanford." said Terrell. whohas researched White'slife.
"But because it is theonly surviving 17th centu-ry Southern poem fromoutside Virginia. it de-serves careful examina-tion.“The High Point nativesaid White's poem differsmarkedly from the few

other writings that havesurvived from the 17thcentury South.“Unlike the earliestSouthern poetic and proseworks. this poem is notconcerned with promotingor describing the NewWorld to a European au-

dience." Terrell said. "Noris it similar to earlierworks dealing with themesof exploration or details ofspecific events. such asBacon's Rebellion."Instead. he said. thepoem is “a modest attemptto use a common Englishverse form to convey areligious message.“White's brief introduc-tion to his work says thepoem includes “someholsom e‘xhortations foreverone to take notis of.wrighten in verse by onewho hath love in his harteto all mankind...andbreath in his harte andsouls that all may come tothe knowleg of God."What the poem lacks inliterary distinction. itmakes up for in energy.Some of it is doggerel. butit was “written out of deepreligious conviction withthe enthusiasm of a con-vert." Terrell said.
Terrell found thehandwritten poem atGuilford College in late1979 while he was doingresearch on the origins ofreligious thought in thecolonial SOuth. Terrell wasa graduate student at theUniversity of Chicago andcurrently is a law studentat the University of NorthCarolina.

“I was stunned when Ifound it." he said. "I knewalmost immediately that Ihad come across a work ofliterature that came out ofa period when things likethis were not thought toexist."

EVANSVILLE, Ind.(UPI) — The engineer andbrakeman of a SeaboardSystems freight wereasleep seconds before theirtrain crashed into the rearof another train. killingtwo men. a federal in-vestigator said.Sullivan County sheriff'sofficials earlier reportedthe engineer and brakemenhad been drinking before,the crash.
Hubert Jewell. in-vestigator for the NationalTransportation and SafetyBoard. Monday told theEvansville Press the trainwas set on full throttleSept. 14 before the crash inSullivan County. Jewellsaid the brakemen. Billy J.Hudson. 46. Evansville. hadbeen operating the trainillegally. Jewell saidHudson woke up four sec-onds before the trainrammed the rear ofanother train.Jewell said engineerJerry R. Smith. 43.
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Darmstadt. pulled the trainoff the main rail line nearOaktown to let two othertrains with a higher priori-ty pass. and then turnedthe train over to thebrakemen because he wastired.Hudson and Smithswitched places andHudson put the train backonto the main line at fullthrottle. Jewell said.Both men then fellasleep. Jewell said. and the .train traveled at a speed ofmore than 35 mph forapproximately 16 milesbefore crashing into therear of another SeaboardSystems train.Jewell said Hudson wokeup 190 feet or four secondsbefore the crash. but saidat the speed the train wastraveling, at least 10 sec-onds was needed to brakethe train.Killed in the caboose ofthe second train wereMichael Maurer. 44. andEd Wesley Stocker. 87.both of Evansville.Smith and Hudson eachwere charged with twocounts of reckless homicidelast week after tests re-vealed both men had beendrinking prior to the crash.Sullivan County Pro-secutor John Elmore saidSmith and Hudson violatedat least 25 railroad regula-tions. Smith and Hudsonhave been suspendedwithout pay.

SAN FRANCISCO.Calif. (UPI) — Negotiatorsfor the management of SanFrancisco's two largestdaily newspapers and theiremployee unions have ap-parently resolved a major.issue in efforts to avoid astrike set for Tuesdaynight.The negotiators havebeen wrestling with theissue of what the companywould do economically forprinters who were beingslowly replaced byautomation at the printingplant that both the SanFrancisco Chronicle andSan Francisco Examinershare. ,’The Chronicle reportedboth sides have agreed to aformula to provide pay-ments to a substantialnumber of printers whovoluntarily resign fromtheir jobs.The retirement plan forthe printers was settledin negotiations betweenthe International Typo-graphical Union and theSan Francisco NewspaperAgency - the companythat prints both theChronicle and Examiner.The ITU is one of nineunions involved in the ne—gotiations. The contractsexpired Dec. 31.Negotiators repre-senting all the unions werescheduled to begin non-stop talks Tuesday to tryto settle the unions' de-mands on wages and fringbenefits before the strikedeadline.William Sabatino. thefederal mediator in thetalks. instructed both sidesnot to comment publicallyon the discussions.The same unions werealso meeting with the man-agement of the San JoseMercury-News in an effortto agree on contract withthat newspaper. 50 milessouth of San Francisco.However, no strikedeadline had been voted onby the San Jose unions.The unions in the SanFrancisco negotiations represent about . 3,000persons.
.0...

MIAMI. Fla. (UPI) —Eastern Airline‘s largestunions have rejected aproposed 15 percent wagecut. even though companyPresident Frank Bormanwarned the carrier will beforced to close or file forbankruptcy without it.Charles Bryan. head ofEastern's 12.500-membermachinists union, saidTuesday he would not evenask the rank-and-file tovote on the proposalbecause he does notbelieve the airline needs it.The company's 3.980pilots also rejected Eastern's wagecut proposalsand presented the board ofDirectors with a vote ofno~confidence in Hermanand his team of managers.“We do not accept hisdoomsday remedy to ourproblems." Bryan said to-day on ABC's “I'Good

Morning America.". . Eastern isn't doingtoo bad operationally. Wedon't accept his strategy orhis remedy."Bryan said if officials ofthe Miami-based carrier dofile for bankruptcy. it willonly be “to bust the un-ions."In a five-minute videotape released Monday.Borman asked Eastern's37,500 employees to accepta 15 percent cut in salaryto save the airline.“I simply urge you toselect the proposal that wehave offered and I wantyou to understand with allof the honesty that I canmuster in your eyes that inmy estimation. you will bevoting on your jobs."Borman said.The message wasBorman's latest effort todramatize the plight of thefinancially troubled airline.Eastern lost $158.2 millionbetween 1980 and 1982.and already has lost $106.4million during the firstseven months of this year.The carrier is alsodeeply in dept. facing newcash shortages and battlingintense competition fromairlines with lower costs.In a series of lettersmailed last week. theairline asked its employeest o a c c e p t a nacross-the-board-wage cutof 15 percent beginningNov. 1. with possibly anadditional five percent cutin January.Borman said the airline‘sBoard of Directors hadchosen the wage cut pro-posal as the only alterna-tive to shutting down theairline "A la Braniff" orfiling for reorganizationunder Chapter 11 “a laContinental."He said 78 percent of thecompany's ”controllablecosts" were for labor andairline officials opted toreduce the basic coststructure of the airlinerather than close thecompany. rBorman told the unionsto respond two“. 12 —the same date Eastern'sflight attspgla'pfs‘have set'to strike unless a newcontract is signed. Thecarrier wants the flightattendants to include the15 percent wage cut intheir new contract. but theunion has refused.

BELFAST, NorthernIreland (UPI) — Heavy fogrolled in over much ofNorthern Ireland today.hampering a huge manhuntfor 21 Irish nationalistswho shot their way out ofthe Maze Prison in Bri-tain's biggest jailbreak.Fog blanketed the pro-vince from Belfast to theIrish Republic's border andpolice sources said it couldprovide vital cover for thefugitives. including 11convicted killers on the runafter the breakout Sunday.Thirty—eight prisonersshot their way out of acellblock for Irish Re-publican Army convicts.killing one guard andwounding six others. in anescape Prime MinisterMargaret Thatcher called“the gravest in our prisonhistory."Fifteen prisoners werepicked up within hoursnear Maze Prison — re-puted to be one of Europe'smost secure — and twomore were recapturedMonday.
Fugitives still free in-' cluded Brendan McFarlane._a leader of the IRA prison-ers in the Maze. servinglife for killing five peoplewith a car-bomb.
Mounting what was con-sidered the biggestmanhunt in British history.authorities called up everyavailable soldier and secu-ritv officer in the province.
But in a tacit admissionthe fugitives probablywere well away form theMaze by Monday, thesearch was widened in thesurrounding countrysidefrom its initial three-mileradius wnere rcsmentssouth of Belfast were vir-tual prisoners in theirhomes.
In Dublin. PrimeMinister Garret Fitzgeraldsaid the republic wouldprovide no haven for thefugitives and orderedpolice and army reinforce-ments to the border area.
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As a Marine Officer, you could be in charge of a Mach undergraduate oflioer commissioning programs. If
2 + F/A-18A, a vertical take-off Harrier or one of our you’re a junior, check out our graduate programs.
other jets or helicopters. And you could do it by the time Starting salaries are from $17,000 to $23,000. And you
you’re 23. But it takes a special commitment on your can count on going farther. . .faster.

Maybewucanbeoneol‘us. :-part. We demand leaders at
all levels. We teach you to be 29,

one. Ifyou’re a freshman or [film
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See your Officer Selection Oferc, Captain John Robinson—re Student Centr‘~ H
on September 27-30, 1983 or call 919-755-4174 local.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity andIn fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouttIpIece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.-Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

Education needs

restructuring
Public education in America is un-

dergoing a fundamental change. The
change stresses the basics of education.
— reading, writing and mathematics.
The impetus for the change seems to be
grass-roots America. The people are
sending a mandate that elementary and
high-school students receive stricter and
more effective education.
The recent changes to education has

seen a slight rise in the average SAT
math score and a slight drop in the SAT
verbal score. It seems that the changes
either are not effective or have not been
given enough time to work. it is the
opinion of Technician that not enough
time has elapsed to see significant
growth of SAT scores.
The changes slated for enaction by

many state and local school boards
center around increasing classroom
discipline, strengthening course re-
quirements for high-school students,
getting tougher on truency, increasing
pay and incentives for teachers and
educating the public on the importance
of education.

All these proposed changes will have a
beneficial effect on the quality of
education.

Classroom discipline is crucial for a
positive learning environment. Unruly
students should not have to be tolerated.
Qualified teachers have sometimes left
their jobs because of a lack of classroom
discipline.

Students in high school should be
required _to take courses in the sciences,
mathematics and humanities. Schools
have the prime responsibility of produc-

ing students with a well-rounded educa-
tion —- regardless of whether the student
will enter to job market or attend college
after graduation.

Currently, the SAT scores for students
entering the education curriculums in
college are one of the lowest of all
curriculums. This speaks poorly on the
quality of the elementary and school
teachers. Experts note the low pay and
absence of benefits as the two primary
reasons for this poor performance on the
SAT.

Merit pay for teachers should be
enacted as standard policy in all states.
Teachers deserve higher pay that they
currently receive. How much more
depends on the abilities of the local
school boards to afford such increases.
But the increases are crucial in order to
draw highly qualified students in the
education curriculum.

Better school and elementary educa-
tion will untimately cost money. Howev-
er, not all improvements will require
money. Some, such as the move to
stress the basics of education may even
save money.

But the public must be willing to
support the needed changes in the form
of higher school taxes.

Currently, the quality of education in
America is questionable. A concerted
effort is needed to improve education to
a healthy level.
The will of the people appears to be

there. What is needed is the determina-
tion to take far-reaching steps to rectify
the situation.

Watt should resign

James Watt should resign his post as
secretary of the Department of the
interior. His recent remark on members
of a Interior Department commission was
inexcusable.‘

Watt has damaged the integrity of the
Reagan Administration by his inability to
temper his shortsightedness and racial
intolerance. This is not the first time that
Watt has put his foot in his mouth. This
would be bad enough, but Watt has also
made several questionable policy de-
cisions on the use of American wilder-
ness areas.

Watt’s plan to sell wilderness areas for
coal and oil exploration is shortsighted in
that it does not take into adequate
account the intrinsic beauty of these be tendered to the president very soon.

Once our wilderness areas are gone,
they are forever gone. Good stewardship
of land is one of mankinds most
important responsibilities. Watt, it ap-
pears, has failed to realize this.

Certainly it is important to develop
new energy sources. But we should
seriously consider the loss in beauty that
is traditionally America by such explora-
tion. The loss of the American heritage
of abundant wilderness areas far out-
weighs the material gain of more energy
reserves and revenue.

America’s soul is her wilderness —— her
love of the basics of life and land.

Watt has hurt the administration and
the country by his intollerance and
specious policy. His resignation should
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Education of voters key to healthy elections

Parties become stagnant

1984 is going to be a critical year for
political parties. The growing power of
special interest groups. has weakened both
the Democratic and Republican parties to thepoint that both parties seem like a collection
of special interest groups. Voter apathy has
decreased support for both parties such thatpeople are questioning their need.

Political parties need to state what they
stand for rather than trying to be all things toall people. They need to define what their
purpose is and explain how political parties
bring about stability in the political process.More importantly. they need to make politics
meaningful for the people.
The New Right has had a beneficial effect

on political parties by sharpening the debate
on certain issues. This has allowed people tosee the difference between the two parties.
However, the political parties could helpthemselves even more by wording their
respective platforms in more concrete terms.
Vaguely worded platforms may have some
mass appeal, but they do not say _much
about what parties stand for.
One thing that has hindered such concrete

platforms is the organization of parties. The
two major US. political parties have federal
systems of organization.

Local party organizations have an influ-
ence on how platforms are worded. The
Democratic Parties in the more conservative
South have tended to fight the national party
on creating a more liberal platform.

HENRY if: i g
JARRETT ~ ”

Editorial Columnist
That bit of infighting may be ending soon.

David Broder said in a recent column in TheWashington Post that state party organiza-
tions are coming more into line with their
national party. He noted a report in the
Congressional Quarterly which pointed out
that more liberal Democrats are being electedin the South. Ferrel Guillory, associate editor
of The News and Observer, recently saidthat
Southern Republicans have adopted the
rhetoric of old Southern Democrats while
present Southern Democrats have moved in
a more progressive direction. Maybe in 1984
we will see more clearly worded platforms.

Voters need to be educated on the order
that political parties bring to the political
process. Parties are a way of bringing
together people who share a common belief
in how the burdens and benefits of society
should be distributed. The parties also
provide a way for active political involve-
ment. it would do parties well to point this
out.

Political activism is down today due to
apathy. Apathy has probably done more to
weaken the parties than all political action
committees combined. Much of this is due to
the prevalent self-centeredness of American
society. Many Americans feel that if they
have a good job and a family that the rest of
world is OK. l wonder how many still felt
that way when they entered the unemploy-
ment line.
Corruption in politics has also led to

apathy in politics. It would be foolish to say
that corruption does not often occur. but to
believe that every politician is bought is to fall
into the trap of cynicism. George Bernard
Shaw said of cynics;“They know the price of
everything, but the value of nothifig."
The Democrats and the Republicans in

1984 need to make politics meaningful in the
lives of the people if parties are to survive. if
not, parties will become mere shells of the
organizations they are now.
More importantly, parties need to say that

they determine whether or not one has a
job, a means of provision for one ’5 family
and security that one's rights are being
protected.

Parties need to support candidates whoare honest and sincere, not wedded to
special interest groups and therefore unableto serve the community as a whole.

lf political parties can accomplish both
goals, then they can survive.

Why can ’t Watt tell a joke?

No one seems to be able to take a jokeany more. When Secretary of the Interior
James Watt said. in describing a panel
appointed to study the coal-leasing situation,
“We have every kind of mix you can have. l
have a black, I have a woman, two Jews and
a cripple. And we have talent." he startedanother political firestorm.

Watt managed, in one sentence, to offend
a race. a sex. a religious group and almost
every afflicted person in the United States.
The last time he blew it was when hebanned the Beach Boys from the Mall on the

Fourth of July. Then the White Housedecided_ to laugh it off by giving Watt a big
foot with a hole in it where he shot himself. It
made a great photo.
The damage control people met right after

Watt'5 new boo-boo to see what to give him
this time.
One political expert said, “Why don’t we

give him a large watermelon to stick in hismouth?"
“How about letting him come out of the

White House in drag and blackface. wearing
a skullcap while sitting in a wheelchair?"
A White House chief said. “I'm not sure

the people he offended will see the humor init."“Oh. come on." said another White
House aide. “If we can't laugh at ourselves in
this country. we‘re in a lot of trouble."
“We are in a lot of trouble." the political

aide said. “The chief spends all his time
saying his administration has done more forblacks. women. minorities and the handi<
capped than any other president, and then
that born—again nerd. in one stupid state-
ment. blows it."
“We have to come up fast with something

that can get us off the hook."
“Why don't we just publicly censure the

guy?"We cant do that We'll only offend the
people who thought his remark was very
funny."_“I have an idea. You know those things
they have at carnivals where a guy sits on a
platform and people throw balls at him. and '

. every time they hit him he gets dum'

.. ART _,
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Editorial Cdltlmnist
in a

tub of water? We could set one of ose up
on the White House lawn and invite the

public to throw things at Watt. The president
could throw out the first ball."

“That would be sort of fun, but don't you
think it’s slightly undignified for one of thepresident's Cabinet officers?"

“Not for Watt. He has a great sense of
humor."

“1 have a crazy idea. Instead of treating it
like a joke, why don’t we get the president to
fire the secretary?
“What for? We have to give Watt areason," a White House aide said.“We’ll say we need the post to appoint a

member of one‘of the groups he offended .
IMMWM Tin-“Sum
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WASHINGTON — In a replay of lastsummer5 battle over a bundle of new taxesknown as TEFRA (Tax Equity and Fiscal
Responsibility Act), spending forces are
invoking the specter of gigantic deficits topush for another major hike in federal taxes.
The budget resolution adopted in June ofthis year called for $73 billion in added

federal revenues over the next three years.
as an alleged method of narrowing the
deficit. According to a Senate Finance
Committee staffer quoted in Fortune
magazine, the most likely method of
achieving this would be through added taxes
on American business. “We could easily
raise $73 billion through a TEFRA ll." says
this authority.

That notions of this sort are still in
circulation suggests, as Dr. Johnson said Of
second marriages, the triumph of hope over
experience. The fact that we still have our
huge projected deficits after last summer’s
tax hike clearly indicates the failure of
TEFRA l, and the error of flu! assumptions

Proposed bailout-

The annual joint meeting of the World
Bank and the International Monetary Fund
began this week in, Washington. In a related
matter the Congress is still considering an
$84 billion increase in the American
contribution to the IMF. The American
taxpayer, oblivious to the high-powered
machinations going on, is about to be sacked
in the wallet in order to prop up dictators
and communists around the globe.

Consider. if you will. the circumstances in
which this cabal is taking place. The United
States is currently saddled with deficits in
excess of $200 billion with a cumulative debt
at $1.3 trillion and rising. It is in this
environment that illiquid and insolvent
regimes from all parts of the world totter on
the brink of financial collapse — as a result of
their own mismanagement and ignorance.
Now the globalists at the State and TreasuryDepartments have engineered a “solution”
that envisions the American taxpayer footing
the bill.
By a vote of 217-211 the House of

Representatives, in mid-August, passed the
$8.4 billion IMF authorization. At the behest
of ‘Rep. Phil Gram, R-Tex., a prohition
against lMF loans to communist countries
was tacked onto the bill, an act which
outraged the globalists and other devotees of
funny money schemes. As things stand, we
have been keeping communists and dictators
afloat by the good graces of our wise and
courageous leaders.

Poland is technically in default to the tune

.on which it was promoted. Those deficits arethus an argument against not for, a TEFRA
II.

In last summer’s tax battle, it will berecalled, the Senate Finance Committee
under Sen. Robert Dole and spokesmen forthe Reagan administration pulled out therhetorical and political stops to gain adoption
of TEFRA l, a $228 billion tax hike over a
five-year period. The principal justification
for this measure was that through thisenormous boost in taxes, we would cut tens
of billions of dollars off the federal deficit.

According to the projections of the
congressional budget planners, adoption ofthese tax hikes would increase federal
revenues by $18 billion in fiscal ‘83. resulting
in a budget deficit in the range of $115billion or so. Instead of that, we are currently
looking at a forecast of decreased revenuesin fiscal '83 — a historical rarity — and a
deficit in the range of $200 billion or more.
On both counts, just the opposite of what
was promised.

of $25 billion, a debt due to be paid in two
years. While communist military dictator and
Kremlin puppet General Jaruzelski has been
recently successful in the “re-scheduling" ofthis debt, the big western banks are currently
turning the screws on Western governments
in order to ease the extension of new creditsfor. Poland to “get its economy moving
again.",The banks want to let Jaruzelski join
the IMF and thus have access to its easy
money.Furthermore, the Export-Import Bank has
recently agreed to guarantee $2 billion in
loans to Mexico and Brazil to buy goods in
the United States. The end result of this
venture will be that the American taxpayer
will acquire a lot of worthless paper while
Mexico and Brazil get juicy commodities and
the big banks and US. industry handle the
transactions and fill the orders.

Conversely, as the American taxpayer was
being suckered into this losing, funny money
proposition, sentiment in Brazil suggests that
the nation should unilaterally declare a halton its debt repayment — until it decides
otherwise. Mexico. meanwhile, debt-stricken
as it is, has extended a $50 million line of,credit to Soviet puppet Cuba. So while
Brazil, the world’s largest debtor, considers
telling us where we can put their debt, and
Mexico loans money it does not have, weshuffle out another $2 billion because we’resuch nice and foolish people.Many OPEC countries find themselves in a
trouble spot resulting from the stabilized oil
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l___ Editorial Columnist
Another major theme stressed by pro-moters of last summer’s tax hike. mostnotably the president himself, was that for

every dollar in increased taxes under
TEFRA, there would be $3 in spending cuts.
Secretary of the Treasury Donald Regan told
us there would be $280 billion in outlay
savings over the next three years comparedto $98 billion in tax increases.
These claims were highly dubious at the

time, depending on assumptions about the
economy that were problematical at best. In
the event, they have proved to be a total
pipe dream. Thus the budget planners told

THOMAS.
‘PAUL:

DeWITT '
Editorial Columnist

market and the over—extension of financial
committments incited by the euphoria of theproducers market of the ’705. An era whenOPEC could raise prices at will.

Venezuela, Nigeria and OPEC bedmateMexico, are all seeking and receiving billionsof American dollars to “save" theireconomies. We play the sucker now after
they bilked us in the '705 through inflated oilprices which caused such economic head-aches for the United States.It is inexplicable that we find it necessaryto assist such incompetent and short-sighteddolts. Why do we not simply say to them:
You owe us money. You are controlling oilproduction in order to maintain your $29 abarrel price, which we have little choice butto pay. Instead of coming to us and asking
that we use our money to pay the bills youowe to us. is it not more sensible for you topump more oil? You have the resources topay your debts, so use them, stop whiningand let the American taxpayers keep their
hard-earned money.But of course none of this could ever
occur without the connivance of our blessedgovernment. By condescending to this
debacle we not only increase debt problemsworldwide but we endanger economic.
recovery at home.

America, as noted earlier, is facingsubstantial budget deficits in the midst of a
healthy economic recovery. We. have
countless families and individuals who,because of the constant excesses andidiocoes of our government, cannot afford to
buy a first home without mm 14 or 15

l
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us spending for fiscal' ’83 would come in at
$770 billion. thanks to all th05e projected
“outlay savings." The current estimate for
this year’s spending is $810 billion, a cost of
around $40 billion. Again, the opposite of
what was promised.

In sum, everything said by the promoters
of TEFRA I turned out to be mistaken. The
higher tax rates enacted by it did not increase
the flow of federal revenues as anticipated.
Instead, precisely as one might have
predicted on the basis of so-called “supply-
side" economics. the higher rates have
actually resulted in a lower revenue. ‘
Even more important than this, however,is the runaway growth of the federal budget.

where 3-to-1 outlay savings are mere
figments of the official imagination, and
spending continues to vault upward at a rate
of $70-$80 billion annually. TEFRA I was
adopted precisely because Congress and the
administration had failed to bring this
spending under control, and tried to fill the
gap by raising taxes. The motive force

percent mortgage interest. Our productive
Icapacity is under-utilized because of the
sapping effects of a government run amok.
power hungry in its zeal to “control" that
which cannot be controlled the/economy.
For related reasons, inflation is on the verge
of a titanic explosion in the not too distant
future and there is absolutely no reason to
believe that the deficits of the national debtwill be liquidated short of economic collapse.

Historically. for every dollar that the IMF is
allowed to suck out of America's pool of
credit courtesy of an imbecilic Congress
—— four to five dollars in commercial credit
follows just as assuredly as night does theday. Thus when the credit crunch between
the public and private sectors finally occurs
— and it will -— the Congress will have
effectively ripped off the American taxpayers
to the tune of $40 billion in order to romance
the big bankers and dictatorial fools and
buffoons abroad.
To compound stupidity with idiocy theUnited States will. over the next four years,

shell out $3 billion to the World Bank for thatorganization's “foreign aid window." This
money is given away in 50 year loans at zero
interest. And many Americans must gowithout a home because of high interest
rates.
Our government is giving away money

that is not there to give. And guess who
pays?

Let us suppose that we did have the
money. Would it then be proper to engage

New tax contributes to government deficits
behind any proposed TEFRA II is the same
and the outcome of any such maneuver
absent real restraints on spending. will be just
as dismal.1983me"flaw

hurts the nation ’3 taxpayers
in this type of activity? No, it would not.
There is simply no compelling reason to
force the free workers of the West to pay for
the delay of a natural phenomenon: thefinancial and social collapse of Marxist,
socialist and other such controlled
economies. How in the world does it serveAmerican interests to prop up a repressive
communism, doomed to failure?

Well, it doesn't. Those interests it does
serve are those of the politicians, President
Ronald Reagan chief among them. It is a
form of sick humor to see a conservative
president presiding over what is, in effect.condoned extortion. The saddest thing of all
is the ignorance and apathy of an America
public that seems not to give a damn about
being ripped off to support evil and tyranny.

It remains to be seen how long this new
infusion of money will stave off the collapse
of the debt structure but there should be no
doubt that it will fall. It is to be hoped that
the IMF bail-out will fail in the Congress and
that the gnomes now running our economic
affairs will be cast upon the proverbial sea —-
a collective sacrifice to the hard-won
knowledge that sound economies are not
built on empty promises and worthless
currencies but on the hard and highly valued
commodity of gold. Our economic well—
being should rest on a measure of true value
rather than on the changing winds of ,apolitical flim—flam meant only to enhance the
power of big bankers and short—sightedpoliticians.
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Rhetoric

lacks thought
In the August 26 edition of Technician. ThomasPaul DeWitt's editorial concerning the enactmentof a bill commemorating the birthday of MartinLuther King as a national holiday was a rhetoricalmasterpiece. Substantively. it is an academicembarrassment to DeWitt and to other reac-tionaries sharing his opinion.The purpose of this response is not to condemnDeWitt for simply stating his opinion. rather tocondemn his irrational. self-contrived and fabri—cated interpretations of- King. his objectives.American slavery. U.S. participation in Vietnamand the meaning of civil disobedience that hepurports as factual.Beginning at the' third paragraph. DeWittreminds State readers about President AbrahamLincoln. a Republican. “who presided over the
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DOUBLE COUPONSmmmmmmm:Whom: cum,Wms= I.m.SI.m: courses.ADDITIONAL COUPONS REDEEMED AT FACE VALUE!let-earl and Oct. 1 Ian- roe. alien-l .. . . . .Wars «was. a ta u- rar II In! “IMP: abolition of slavery, DeWitt s superfICIaI treatmentI". ' " l' "' mm, of the abolition issue makes no mention ofmm Lincoln's role in the liberation of the blacks ineetrpen h “Wm M’an?“ mmwgm: coupons mg.” mg?" so- bondage. Lincoln himself said it best during thectr-rm our " . 1.. Lincoln-Douglas Debate in 1858:“A house divided against itself cannot stand .. It(the Union) will become all one thing (slavelessstate) or all other (slave state). Either the. opponents of slavery will arrest the further (nottotal abolition) spread and place it where thepublic mind shall rest In the belief that it is in thecourse of ultimate extinction (should it everhappen or not); or its advocates will push forwardtill it shall become alike lawful in all States."It so happened that the North won the Civil
I .

Ground'. War. and that in itself explains the EmancipationProclamation. It was not Lincoln's philanthropy88 pqu ) which freed blacks in the South. That honor' should be accredited to the Northern abolitionistmovement whose aims extended beyond themere preservation of the Union.DeWitt's lack of scholarship is also apparent Inparagraph four. Whether King deserves a nationalholiday in his honor is a value judgment thatDeWitt is unfit to make. His claim is King is not inthe same sphere of prominence with Jesus Christ.George Washington and Christopher Columbus.Most would deem it sacrilegious to compareGeorge Washington and Christopher Columbuswith the Savior. Further analysis and questioningwould make one wonder what Columbus did thatboth Leif Erikson and native Americans did notdo years earlier.Saying that King deserves no recognition of thistype is to negate the fact that he effectivelycombined the spirituality. certitude and bravery ofChrist. the leadership capability of Washingtonand the persistence of Columbus to makeAmericans think and to raise indiscriminateconsciousness in all Americans. Some wouldstrongly argue that we should commemoratethose who challenged our hearts and minds.DeWitt's knowledge of King's work shows his lackof understanding of the richness of King’s dream.DeWitt pays homage to King in the fifthparagraph. calling him “the driving force of civilrights in the 19605." praising his actions as“noble" and “humanitarian." However. he forgetshis condemnation of King appearing just four linesearlier when he call him “a negative phenome-
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non''Only. in Nazi Germany were the terms
humanitarian" and “"negatlve synonymous
(when applied to Jesus) Believe it or not. thisseemingly contradictory statement is overshad-owed by his statement that Kings historic
advocacy “degenerated in a leftWing hateAermica Crusade. t'hat intimidates the formula1 tion of policy to this day.The most direct and plausible legacy to King'sdream is the Southern Christian LeadershipConference. (Christian and Left-Wing are obvi-ously unequivocal terms. although it is becomingIncreasingly popular for clandestine politicians andneophytes to discredit their adversaries byred—baiting.) The SCLC does not hate America;however. it does have an unrelenting grossdistaste for politicans who enact discriminatorypolicy. The group's current anithesis is RonaldReagan. Their dislike for his economic hypothesiswhich discriminates against those who areimpoverished. does not constitute a hatred for ourcountry. just for faulty policy.Paragraph six amplifies DeWitt's usage ofred-baiting to call attention away from his weakpoints. Although he mentions the 56.000American soldiers killed In Vietman (which wasavoidable). he fails to recognize the Ken-nedy/Johnson Administration's support of SouthVietman's Ngo Dinh Diem who abandoned thevirtues of Democracy and elections, somethingthat we Americans pride ourselves on havingnurtured. In order to prevent a modern day fiascoin Central America. we must first admit our panmistakes instead of blowing those _of our enemy'sout of proportion.DeWitt correctly states that Civil Disobedience isa useful tool when used (not applied) sparinglyand selectively." Dr. King‘s use of CivilDisobedience was primarily to awaken a~countrythat had been sleeping since the mid-19605.Because of his progressivism coupled with hisuncertainty of the longevity of his life. hisabruptness is using civil disobedience waswarranted. As a result of his actions. blackAmerican broke through even more physicalchains. They could sit down in integrated busesanywhere they wanted, they could attendclassically white institutions of higher learning suchas NC. State in an attempt to end the viciouscycle of poverty circling the “Dream," and theycould be guaranteed justice at the expense of theKu Klux Klan.After reading the editorial many conclusions,concerning DeWitt can be drawn; 1) Either he ispoorly versed in American history. or 2) hisdistorted views stem from a deep-seated pre-judice. or both. His editorial may be cogent whendirected at audiences of the Klan mentality orthose having no mentality. but for blacks andwhites. Republican or Democrat, remember whichpresident had the inclination to accreditGoldsboro Christian School with tax exemptstatus after its conviction not to admit blackAmericans. Also. remember the 50 percentunemployment rate of black American teens in acountry that is supposedly purged of racism.

Harvet'te C. JenkinsSAAC President

Banner stolen;

Frat asks for help
At Stale. we have a co-ed honorary musicfraternity. Mu Beta Psi. Each year our pledges are

assigned a pledge project benefitting either the
fraternity or the music department. In 1979 our
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wpledges made a banner to display at football
games reading MBY BACKS THE PACK.On Sept. 1.0 we displayed this banner on the
grass below the field house during the ECU/Statefootball game. During the excitement after the
ECU victory. our banner disappeared. We have
reason to believe that some ECU fans may havetaken it.From the amount of time and effort put into the
project. and from displaying it for over threeyears, this banner has come to hold a great deal
of pride for our fraternity. The disappearance ofthe banner brought much concern and disap-
pointment from our members. We appeal toState's student body for .help in locating thisbanner. If anyone has any information about thebanner or its whereabouts, please contact State‘smusic department.On. behalf of the fraternity. thank you for anyassistance anyone can offer.

Lorrie A. LinkPresidentMu Beta Psi

Crier should

run every issue
I wish to express my disappointment inTechnician for its decision to print Crierannouncements in Monday issues only. Adecrease in the frequency of the inclusion of thissection will ultimately have the detnmentalconsequence of a decrease in the number ofstudents attending meetings and events of variousgroups and organizations. The only benefit to theUniversity that thisrmove could have is a smallIncrease in revenue due to increased advertise-ment space, an advantage that will hardlyoutweigh the drop in student participation inextracurricular activities.Technician is the newspaper for State studentsand, for many students. is the major resourcethrough which they both publicize and receiveinformation on organizational functions. Ideally,the Crier. printed on a weekly basis. couldeffectively provide coverage of activities. but thiscould be achieved only if every student received anewspaper and read and noted information ofinterest in the Crier. This, however. is practicallyimpossible. By printing Crier announcements inevery issue, the problems in circulation andobservation can be offset to provide adequatecoverage.Therefore, I propose that the Crier section bereturned to its original status as a tri-weeklyfeature of Technician. I am sure that numerousother group activity planners share my sentiments.Surely there is room enough in our studentnewspaper to print Information pertinent tostudent interests.

John B. ScarffUnion Activities BoardJr. CH
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Forum presents the pro side of nuclear energy

Sandi MaurerFeature Writer
To keep out of darknessand maintain our standardof living. we all needenergy in one. form oranother. As technologyadvances and the worldshrinks due to globalcommunication and popula-tion pressures. the ques-tion of where to obtain ourenergy increases inurgency. A forum entitled"Ecological Impact ofEnergy Systems" atStewart Theatre Wednesday night addressedenergy decisions from fourunique points of view.The forum wassponsored by State'sEngineering Council andScientists and Engineersfor Secure Energy. Inc.SE2 is a national non-profitorganization whosepurpose is to present the“pro-side" of nuclearenergy arguments. accord—ing to Robert G. Cockrell.moderator of the forumand president of Cockrelland Associates, a nuclearengineering consultingfirm. They oppose suchgroups as the Union ofConcerned Scientists.After an introduction byLisa Swan. president of theEngineers Council andsome welcoming wordsProvost Nash Winstead.Myro Todorovich. execu-tive director of SE2 tookthe stage and explainedthat the purpose of theforum was “to try andpromote better un-derstanding of what we inthe (engineering) pro-fession see and understandof what we are doing."Todorovich anticipated thetone of the discussion with

Miss North Carolina
The 1984 Miss NorthCarolina USA will be heldJan. 12. 13 and 14. 1984 in

Winston-Salem. The reign-ing Miss North CarolinaUSA. Payge Pinson. willcrown her successor on thelive prime time telecastWXII—TV 12 in Winston-Salem and on a regionalnetwork. The winner willrepresent our state in the
1984 Miss USA Pageant tobe televised nationally on
CBS.

his remark “who can betterilluminate what the realityis than those who workwith it every day"The panel of expertsthen spent about 20minutes each outliningtheir particular areas ofreality and favoritemethods of quantifying it.The experts presentwere:Herbert Inhaber.coordinator of the Office ofRisk Assessment at OakRidge NationalLaboratories. He hasauthored 70 scientificpapers pertaining to risk.environmental quality.mechanical engineering.physics and the sociologyof science.Raymond L. Murray. nu-clear engineering professorat State since 1950. Murrayhelped establish the nuclear engineering curriculumand the first universitynuclear reactor.Rene Males. director ofthe Energy Analysis andEnvironmental Division ofthe Electric Power Research Institute of PaloAlto. Calif.Bernard L. Cohen. professor of physics and chem-ical and petroleumengineering at the Univer-
sity of Pittsbur h. He haswritten three bolts andmany scientific papers onthe subject of risks inenergy production.Inhaber began. with thecomment that the risks ofany energy system must beviewed “not on the basis ofhow many newspaperheadlines (it makes). but arelatively secure andquantitative basis." Hesaid that to visualize therisks of energy productionone must consider the en-

The Preliminary andFinal Competitions will beheld at the Roger L.Stevens Center for thePerforming Arts and con-testant headquarters will.once again. be at the HiltonInn in Winston-Salem.The search is on forwomen to compete for thisprestigious title as well asfor a prize package includ-ing 31.500 in cash. a screentest. an all-expense-paidtrip to the 1984 Miss USA

Efforts made to aid hungry

tire energy cycle from rawmaterials through wastedischarge.Inhaber analyzed therisk of energy productionin terms of risk incidenceper unit weight of materialused in the life of anenergy device. and riskincidence per unit time ofenergy use. He discountedthe benefits of ”non-conventional." i.e. solar.wind. energy sources bystressing scale.
He pointed out that theamount of energy from asolar collector is very smallcompared to thatgenerated by a nuclearpower plant. ”Non-conventional energysystems have much morematerial requirements perunit of energy," he said.“Consequently." he said.“the environmental pollu-tion due to industrial discharge is much greater forsolar energy than for nuc-lear power.On his terms. then. In-haber demonstrated thatthe environmental impactof alternative energy is farmore detrimental than nuc-lear. It is difficult to arguewith “facts" presented by“experts." but he ignoredsome facts deemed perti-nent by critics of his views.Solar collectors do notgenerate poisonous wasteproducts which no one yetknows how to deal with.Inhaber admitted underquestioning that he alsodid not consider passivesolar buildings in his calcu-lations. which can be builtfor the same environ-mental cost as normalbuildings and can save 80percent of the heating andcooling costs of buildings.In occupational and

pageant» begins
Pag’eant. an all-expense-paid trip to Ft. Lauderdale.Florida. and much. muchmore to be announced._ ,If you are. a single'woman between the agesof 18 and 24 as of May 1.1984. you may qualify. Noperforming talent is re-quired. For freeentry in-formation send a postcardwith your name. address.telephone number andbirthdate to: Miss NorthCarolina USA National

public risk nonconventional energysources also fell down. Itseems the president of awind power company waskilled last year by a spin-ning blade. and in 1983.3.000 people were killedwhen a mountain slid into areservoir at an Italian hy-droelectric site.“Coal and oil tended tohave the highest publicrisks of any energy systemstudied." said Inhaber. Nu-clear and natural gas. ofcourse. came out ahead.Discounting the risk ofcancer from radioactivedischarges such as ThreeMile Island. Inhaberpointed out that “most ofthe overall risk in nuclearis mining the uranium.”Radon 'gas builds up intight homes and “increasesthe radioactive levelssomewhat." Thereforesuper~insulated homescould be dangerous.Inhaber closed with aslide illustrating the “fact"that nuclear power willcause one death permegawatt~year. whileenergy conservation andnon-conventional sourceswill account for 1.000deaths. “ The risk of con-servation seems to besubstantially higher thanproducing the energy inthe first place from nuclearpower."Murray spoke nextabout the technical, socialand political aspects ofnuclear waste nagementand disposal. e gave aclear and interesting pres-entation of the nuclear fuelcycle. radioactive half-lifeand waste classification."The most energy con-serving technique would beto reprocess it." Murray
7

Headquarters. Tel-Air In-terests. Inc.. 1755 NE 149Street. Miami. Florida33181. Or call: (305) 944-3268.The Miss North CarolinaUSA Pageant is a produc-tion of Tel-Air Interests.Inc.. one of the leadingmotion picture and televi-sion production companiesin the Southeast. in con-junction with Miss Uni-verse. a division of Para-mount Pictures.

This year’s Crop Walk hopes to feed millions
T h e a n n 'u a lRaleigh/Wake CountyCROP Walk will be held onOct. 2. CROP is the com-munity hunger appeal ofthe Church World Service.The \CWS has beensponsoring developmentprojects similar to theWalk for over 30 years.This yearly event. whichworks through colleagueagencies of the CWS. isdesigned to aid millions ofhungry people around theworld as well as the peoplein Wake County. This

year's goal in Raleigh is$80,000 and 2.000 walkers.
The scheduled eventswill take place. rain or

E HY

ANNOUNCES TO STUDENTSI!
MAKE YOURSELF ELIGIBLE

shine. at Meredith CollegeAmphitheater onHillsborough Street. Apre-walk rally will begin at1:30 pm. featuring musicand area celebrities. Thewalk will begin at theconclusion of the rally.There will also be an artcontest. which is open to allage groups. Each contes-tant must create a three-
dimensional art work fromtrash that shows someaspect of HUNGER. Therewill be six rest stops alongthe six--mile walk route' toprovide refreshments tothe participants. First aid
services will also be avail-able along the way.Walkers are requested

to bring recyclables: news-
paper. glass bottles andjars and aluminum bever-
age containers. Any non-perishable canned goodswill supplement local pro
grams that distribute food.The following list is aguide: lb. cans of fruit. lb.cans of vegetables. 7 1/2 oz.cans of tuna fish. 12 oz. jarsof peanut butter. lb. cans ofshortening and any sizeSpam or Treet. RecycleRaleigh for Food and Fuelwill set up a temporarydrop site for all re-cyclables.

The CROP Walk will besponsored on campus bythe Cooperative Campus
——\
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DONATING WHILE YOU STUDY

a $500.00 a

PAID TOWARD YOUR TUITION.
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Drop by the Hyland Plasma Center
on Maiden Lane

(ACROSS FROM THE BELLTOWER)

ALSO MAKE UP TO $90.00 A WEEK

Ministry. A film concern
ing the walk will be shownin the Student Center. andsponsor shents and in-formation will be availableon a table in, the lobby forthe remainder of the week.

Photo courtesy Vellie Matthews
Herbert Inhaber was one of the guest speakers at Wednesday night's engineering forum. Seated at the tabte from left
to right are Raymond L. Murray, Ilene Males and Bernard L. Cohen.
stated. but did not statethe largest obstacle in theway of reprocessing therisk that plutonium couldbe sabotaged. Again thethreat of war was ignored.The best way to dispose ofwastes. he said. is to drythe waste, mix it with glass,place it in metal canistersand place it thousands offeet under the ground in
mined cavities. then"leaving the material indef-initely." Rock salt. basalt.and “even granite as onefinds in N.C." were men-tioned as waste sinks.Murray mentioned a studyby the DOE which in-vestigated using granite inour state and other easternstates as waste deposi-tories.Since “everyone saysthat they don't want radioactive waste in theirbackyard." Murray pointedout that the governmenthas the responsibility oftelling us. through laws.who will get it. The Nuclo

ar Waste Policy Act of1982 “provides a scheduleand plan for achievementof waste repositories" forhigh level wastes. In 1983states with potentially ac-ceptable sites are to benotified. according to theprovisions of this act. andby 1998 disposal will begin.“A state has the opportuni—ty to protest and refuse-the site." Murray said. buta resolution of both housesof congress, can overridethis.Experts at Oak RidgeNational Laboratories in1959 predicted a solution tonuclear waste disposal inthree years. Apparentlythe industry has fallenbehind schedule. If theyallow the 1998 date to slidethat badly. all 147 steeltanks full of waste atHauford, Wash. may beempty due to leaks. Aninteresting discussion ofthe problem of waste dis-posal. and an opinion opposing SE23 in general.

may be found inNukespeak the Selling ofNuclear Technology inAmerica. Hilgartner. Bell.and O'Connor. Sierra ClubBooks. 1982.Males spoke about theenergy crisis which struckin 1973 and the effects ithas had on the UnitedStates in the past decade.In 1973. 47 percent of ourenergy came from oil. Thatfigure is currently 43 per-cent. and much less of it isimported. Gas use is downby 10 percent. uranium hasincreased from supplyingone percent of our energyneeds to four percent andsolar. with the fastest rateof growth of any energysystem. has grown fromone percent to two percent-
”Importantly we've re-duced our level of con—sumption. We‘ve reducedthe energy intensity of oneunit of GNP by 25 percentover this time." Males said.

Of course. he stressedthe expense of this reduc-

tion in terms of price rise.uncertainty of supply. andtwo fairly severe re-cessions. The use of coal.which he admits has theworst environmental problems associated with itscombustion. is up from 18t022 percent.Males‘ main point wasthat controlling environ-mental pollution fromenergy production is dosireable only in terms of itscost to society. He saidthat “there‘s a huge dif-ference in value systemswhich makes quantificationof environmental effectsdifficult." and that "makingdecisions which are toostrict have a cost in productivity."
Cohen believed. he said.in putting risks into'perspective. His goalswere “to give an un-

derstanding of themagnitude of, variousrisks" by “converting all
risks to loss of lifeexpectancy."

Computer prices drop as incentive to stadents
College students have to

be the most economicallyabused group of consumersin the nation. Everythingwe need. be it for school.work or pleasure goes up
almost daily. Proof of this
can be found right oncampus at the Students‘Supply Stores. I pity the
poor student that forgetshis deodorant and has to
get some quick at the SSSIt takes an educational loan
just to get toiletries there.

But there is one inter-esting development taking
place in the computermarket these days: prices
on computers are droppingsteadily. In fact. prices on
computers are dropping

movedshim-Id“preterm
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Trailways Student Aid means students travel ‘

for less —15% less - than the current fare.
And this discount is good off all fares, even

special fares and discount fares.
Just fill out and sign a Student Aid card, avail-

able at your student center or at Trailways, and
present it along with your student ID whenever
you buy aTrailways ticket.Trailways Student Aid
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much like the prices oncalculators did a couple ofyearsago.There is one importantdifference. . . the price cutson computers are ‘falsc' inthe sense that computermanufacturers follow a‘loss leader‘ philosophy.This means that companiessell computers at a lessjust to get you to buy theinitial unit. Then theyassassinate your walletwith the prices they chargeon equipment you'll needlater.Despite this fact. someprice cutting on computersamounts to some rcnlbenefits for computerusers. Commodore and

'can't

Texas Instruments havemade price cuts onsoftware. while Atari hasstarted producing softwarefor other computers.Atari's rationale is ‘if youbeat em. join em.‘That's a wise policy in thetopsy-turvy computerworld.
Beam in for a moment oncomputers. if you will. TheApple Corporation pro-duced the first consumercomputer a few years ago.They introduced the AppleII at over $1,500.Nowadays. you can go intoany Kmart store and buy a(‘ommodorc 64 with thesome capabilities for about

$200. This means that astudent can now buy acomputer with the charac-teristics of an Apple forabout 13 percent of originalcost. (The current price of
an Apple II is over 81.500.
Computers are gettingcheaper by the minute. butso what and who cares? Allthat matters to us asstudents is a good grade onthat term paper or passingthe Physics 208 test Mon-day. Nobody cares aboutcomputers. right? Wrong.A computer is possibly themost useful electronic de-vice a student could buy.second only to anelectronic calculator.
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Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders present half-time show

In Winston Salem.
momcumormm

The Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders will appear during the half dine festivities of this weekend's State-Wake Forest game

Tim EllingtonFeature Editor
This Saturday's footballgame between State andWake Forest will have alittle added surprise forthe fans. Featured at halftime will be the DallasCowboy Cheerleaders.Thirty-two cheerleadersfrom the famed Dallassquad will perform at thegame. which will be held inWinston-Salem. But thehalftime show is not allthat the cowgirls will bedoing while in NorthCarolina.The cheerleaders willarrive in Greensboro at11:30 am. and will hold a15 minute press conferenceat the airport. With thegirls will be ShannonWerthmann. who was acheerleader for four years.and is now the choreographer for the group.Friday night thecheerleaders will give aone-hour variety showfeaturing dancing. singing.comedy. ballet and gym-nastics. The show.“America and Her Music."will be held at the Durham

Civic Center starting at.8:45 p..m Tickets for theshow will be $8 and allproceeds will go to theWake Forest Women'sSpring Sports AthleticScholarship Fund.According to DebbieBond. assistant to the ex-ecutive vice-president ofthe cheerleaders. the girlsare ‘ “really lookingforward to it. A lot of thegirls were cheerleaders incollege and are lookingforward to being at acollege game.‘Bond says that althoughall 32 cheerleaders will beat the football game Satur-day. only 12 will beperforming in the varietyshow.“The only time thecheerleaders get toperform is at half time ofthe home Cowboy games.except when making theseappearances. so they reallyenjoy the opportunity."said Bond. ,Bond also said that thiswas the first time that thecheerleaders would beperforming in the state ofNorth Carolina.The cheerleaders will be

........

performing as part of theWake Forest “Super Sat-urday" program. in whichthe University has set up aseries of entertainmentevents for all of their homegames. Ben Sutton. head ofthe sports promotion de-partment. said that thereason for the shows wasnot necessarily to raise alot of money. but to pro-vide an entertainmentpackage that might bringmore people out to see thefootball games.Since Wake Forest hasonly about 3000 students.they need people from thesurrounding area to cometo the games to give theteam support. Sutton saysthat the entertainmentdeal is so that people willfind more reasons to cometo the game.The package offered byWake Forest is impressive.For their first 'two games.they had a fireworks dis-play. and Bob Hope. Withthe Dallas CowboyCheerleaders at the Stategame. and such future at-tractions as the Four Tops.the Temptations. TanyaTucker. and Firefall. Sut-

State’s art curator specializes in subject
Mike BrownFeature Writer

“Art flourishes wherethere is a sense of adven-ture.” said philosopherAlfred North Whitehead.State's art curatorCharlotte Brown mightagree with that statement.but she might also add theword “fun.""In my senior year inhigh school." Brown said.“I went to concerts givenby The Weavers. TheKingston Trio. Van Cliburnand The Four Freshmen.They were all of a piece;every one of those eventshad something worth get-ting. and it was all fun."Brown is currently in thethick of the “30 Days of theThirties" cultural review,'and she finds the executionof the event is not as muchfun as the planning andparticipating.“We're in the junk partnow of ‘Will the speakersbe here? Will the moneycome in?’ " she said. “Somedays I feel like throwingmyself out of the window.But it really is a great

thing. and I think this iswhat I was hired to thinkabout and produce."Brown's other duties ascurator include maintain-ing the approximately 300objects in the University'spermanent collection.working with the UnionActivities Board art com-mittee to plan exhibitions.thinking about and plann-ing an art gallery to beadded to the StudentCenter. booking lecturesand shows. teaching andattending to other areasappropriate to the campusand the needs of the stu-dents.“We also lend out artpieces to faculty and (Uni-versity) personnel to putup in their offices," saidBrown. “So. most of ourpermanent collection is up.We could lend out anypiece of art we could getour hands on.“The chancellor is on our‘want' list. and so is everyother department oncampus. One day. I hopethere won't be a blankspace on any wall in anyoffice on campus."

According to Brown.most pieces are donated toState by alumni. friends ofthe University. faculty orare purchased with Har-relson Fund money. Shesaid. however. that verylittle buying has actuallybeen done.Brown's experience andeducation includes amaster's degree in art his-tory from UNC-CH, aseven-year teaching stintat Duke University. anassistant curator positionwith the NC. Museum ofArt and several years offreelance work in historicalarchitecture.Yet despite her devotionto art. she has neverharbored any desire tobecome an artist herself.“One of my great loves ishistory.“ she said. ”and myother great love is lookingat things I like. Byspecializing in art history Iget to do both."I think what peoplemake reflects their values.and the end product is amanifestation of their val-ues. History is a study ofvalues in action."
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In addition to her pro-fessional experience.Brown credits her familywith developing her owntastes and standards.“Unlike me. everyone inmy family is extremelymusical.” she said. “As aconsequence of this love ofmusic. from the time I was12 years old. variousmembers of my family tookme to concerts. and fromthere to good museums andexhibitions and even de»partment stores.“I went to New YorkCity for the first timewhen I was 13. and my

family found it was im-portant to go to Saks as togo to see a concert or to'see the Rockettes. It wasall of a piece: all enter-taining and all fun."As an example of rela-tionships between differentarts. Brown cited her cous-in. a bluegrass musicianwhose interest in music ledto an interest in otherareas. '“He collects pieces of19th-century Americanfurniture." she said. “andwill have enough to be adealer in a year or so. Yousee. the music he played

made him want to knowmore about what Ap-,palachia and NorthCarolina was like then.what life was like then.which led to his collecting.Things follow naturally."Another connectionBrown says she wants topursue at State is therelationship between artand technology.“I believe you areshaped by the things yousee. touch. and experi-once." she said. ”Astechnology becomes moreand more a part of theworkplace. we will become

information and ways ofexpression. People some-times mistake. or don'trecognize. the art thatcomes out of technology.“For instance. I reallywanted to show an exhib-ition on the BrooklynBridge. as part of itsanniversary celebration. Iwanted to know its history.how it was made. what itmeant in terms oftechnology. I want to knowabout it and I want otherpeople to know about it.“The desk. credenza. andchair'in this office are more

football schools.

ton hopes to draw biggercrowds to the Wake games.“We wanted to give thefans a little extra incentiveto come out to theballgames." Sutton said.
Whether or not this willstart a trend in the footballworld remains to be seen.But several major leaguebaseball teams such as theAtlanta Braves andAngeles Dodgers haveremarkable success withsuch endeavors.“The other schools areglad we did it first." saidSutton. “but some otherschools across the country.including some big-namehavecalled us and asked aboutit."We‘ve gotten some goodpress from some of thenational magazines aboutit. and they seem to thinkthat it will catch on."Sutton said. “At the end ofthis year we will look backand see how it worked outand try to make improve-ments on it so we mighttry again. We won't benecessarily trying to makemore money. but increasethe public appeal."

story
exposed to more an:Imore ‘ than just furniture.They're pleasing to the eyeand make me feel betterwhen I see them — andthat is what art really is."Brown's plans for thefuture include a specialexhibition in 1985 on theproduction and products ofpaper. juried shows of localand student art. a show onAfrican and Afro-Americanart for Black HistoryMonth. an exhibition of art.made by computers and in1989. to have 100 newacquisitions to celebrateState's 100 year anniversa-

Circle K service club invites interested students
Chrissy CortinaFeature Writer

The Circle K serviceclub is currently lookingfor new members. Circle Kis a community serviceorganization sponsored byKiwanus Clubs Interna-tional.”While we are mainly aservice organization. wealso like to stress leader-ship. friendship and havinga good time while helpingothers." said Anne Oldes.secretary of the State Cir-cle K Club. “Every year Wechoose a theme to centerour activities around. Lastyear we emphasized therelationship betweenteenagers and the elderly."Oldes said. “this year ourtheme is unity throughservice, with a specialemphasis on the family."

Last year's focus on therelationship betweenteenagers and the elderlywas illustrated through avariety of activities.Members raked leaves atthe homes of elderly. peopleand visited local nursinghomes. “We do a lot withthe Hill Haven and Sun-nybrook nursing homes."said Oldes. “Last Sundaywe went there during theircelebration ofGrandparent's Day andbecame grandchildren toall the elderly people whodidn't have family mem-bers visiting them." Clubmembers also‘ hold bingogames and plan other ac-tivities at the nursinghome.Another organizationthat Circle works closelywith is the local “Bridges toHope' program. ‘Bridges to

Hope' is the name of theRaleigh Big Sister-BigBrother program. Thisprogram involves gettingchildren and adolescentsfrom one-parent familiestogether with adults. Thetwo share weekly activi-ties. with the goal beingthe development of a longlasting friendship. In thepast. Circle K has held atrack and field day andholds an annual Halloweenparty for the participantsin this program.Upcoming Circleevents include a car wash,a picnic. a Duke PowerProject to winterize thehomes of people who can'tdo it themselves. and leafraking for the elderly.Continuing projects in-clude keeping score forthe mentally handicappedat Fair Lanes Bowling
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Alley every Tuesday night.bingo games at Hill Havennursing home and planningfor the annual “Bridges toHope' Halloween party.The Circle K Club meetsevery Monday evening atsix in the Blue Room of theStudent Center. Monday's

meeting has been desig-nated as a membershipmeeting with refreshmentsserved afterwards. Thoseinterested in joining theclub are invited to thismeeting and a covered dishdinner to be held Oct. 1.location to be announced?
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Wall sparkles in Pet:
Scott Keepfer:1 ssista nt Sports Editor

An obviously dejectedRicky Wall sat hunched ina corner of the Wolfpacklocker room followingState's frustrating 26-14loss to Virginia Saturdayafternoon.“I think before the playstarted he knew it wascoming." Wall said.Wall was referring to aCavalier interception earlyin the fourth quarter thatthwarted an otherwiseimpressive Wolfpack drive.With a first and goal at theVirginia eight-yard line.quarterback Tim Espositoattempted to lob a pass toWall over the Cavaliersecondary.Unfortunately. the Cavs‘William Frazier easilypicked the pass. and thegame as, well. from theWolfpack's grasp.For assistant coach DanaBible. the explanation wassimple.“We just didn't executethe play like we shouldhave." Bible said. “Andtheir defense made a niceplay on it."

Men harriers improving;

‘He came up with some
really big plays, and we
expect that of that position.
He’s ‘beginning to assert
himself. ’

—Dana Bible
Although the Cavs pre-vailed. don't blame it onRicky Wall. The juniorflanker put on an im-pressive display of his re-ceiving talents. grabbingsix aerials for 94 yards.including one acrobatic38-yarder that set up thePack's first touchdown.Several of Wall's othercatches were flying. seem-ingly impossible recep-tions. But Wall said it‘s notacrobatics. just total con-centration.“The key is a lot ofconcentration." Wall said."We needed the big plays.I just really wanted towin."Bible was very pleasedwith Wall's performance.”Ricky played a solid

Hickey, Gaynor leaders

Tom DeSchriverSports Writer
Improvement. That wordkeeps coming to head crosscountry coach RollieGeiger's mind when hethinks about the men's23-35 loss to Penn StateSaturday.
In order for State tohave a chance to beat theNittany Lions. Geigerknew he had to have hisupperclassmen run betterthan they did in aseason-opening loss toAppalachian State. '
The upperclassmen ranbetter, but not quite goodenough to give the Pack itsfirst victory of the season.
Rebounding from a dis-appointing race againstAppalachian State. juniorJim Hickey was the firstWolfpacker across the line

at Penn State. finishingthird in the race.
After Hickey. freshmanGavin Gaynor reaffirmedthat he is going to be afine. consistent collegiateperformer with a fourth-place finish.
Two places later. seniorSteve Thompson showedthe form that made him anall~ACC performer twoyears ago.
While the Pack lost by12 points. the race wasmuch closer than the scoreindicated.PSU's Dwight'Stephenswas the expected winner.but Hickey and Gaynorwere just edged at the tapeby the Lion's Gary Black.And Thompson missed

PSU's Andy Clelan for fifthplace by two seconds.“Hickey and Thompsonran much better than theydid against AppalachianState." Geiger said. “I lookfor much more improve-ment from Thompson."While the veterans wereimproving. Gaynor wasrunning as if the longercollegiate distance (fivemiles as compared to threemiles in high school) wasmade for the freshmanfrom Kentucky.uGavin Gaynor ran inthe No. spot again, which .shows that he is gonna be aconsistent performer forus." Geiger said.After Thompson's 25:00effort for the five-milecourse. Pat Piper wasState's No. 4 man. 10thoverall. 20 seconds later.“Pat was consistent forus." Geiger said.Brad Albee rounded outState's scoring with a 25:23performance and 12th-placefinish.Senior Todd Smoot con-tinued his progress.finishing two secondsbehind Albee as State'ssixth man.“Todd made a great dealof improvement over thefirst meet." Geiger said.State's No. 1 man in theAppalachian race. AndyHerr. fell victim to a coldand ran below par finishingin 25:27.Rounding out State'srunners was freshman RonTucker with a l9th-placefinish in 26:09.“Ron's improving."Geiger said of the NorthEast Guilford High School

game today." Bible said.
"He came up with somereally big plays. and weexpect that out of thatposition. He's beginning toassert himself."

Wall’s emergence as anoffensive leader 7 for theWolfpack was not unex-pected. Last season Wallwas the team's leadihgreceiver with 23 receptionsfor 412 yards. an averageof 17.9 yards per reception.Now. the Esposito-to-Wallconnection appears to be amajor part of the Pack'soverall offensive scheme.Wall simply credits theirsuccess to increasedworking time.
“I'm much healthiernow." Wall

i
'd “S w 're to

having more opportunitiesto practice together."What the 5-9. l70-poundWall lacks in size. hemakes up for in speed andphilosophy."I figure I‘m eithergonna catch it and get hitor not catch it and get hit."Wall said. “So I might aswell catch it."Combine that attitudewith 4.5 speed in the40-yard dash. and you havethe ultimate receiver.Wall was not surprisedby the talent of Virginiabut did notice definite im-provement in the '83 edi-tion of the Cavs."They didn't really sur-prise me." Wall said. "Theyjust made the big plays.They capitalized. Theydidn't make mistakes likethey did last year."Wall would now like toget this painful loss behindhim and get his mind onnext Saturday's game withWake Forest.“We‘re 'going to bounceback." Wall said. "We'vegot to. You can't go tosleep in this league oryou‘ll end up at the bot-

. Mi . {Q's}...
Staff photo by Atllla Horvath

Sophomore Sharon Choing has placed fifth in each of the
women harrlcr's first two victories.
product. “His times aredropping."While the team con~tinues to improve, lossesare tough to take andGeiger knows exactlywhere the loss occurred.“They put six guys infront of our fourth man.and you just can't do that."Geiger said. “We've gottastart getting our fourth

TAKE A

PTA PIZZA

3126 Hillsborough .St.
11 am. - 1 am.
11 am. - 2 am. Fri. & Sat.

Free delivery in
service zone only

Sun. - Thurs.

and fifth men closer to thefront."After the Appalachianmeet. the freshmen gaveGeiger a sense of hope.Now after the Penn Statemeet. his veterans provedthat they have potential.The men don't run againuntil October 13. whichcould be the day all thehopes are turned to reality.

Fast, Free Delivery 821 - 7660

$2.00 off
any large

2 item pizza
with this coupon

Expires Oct. 14, 1983 b----—-—--——

k’s loss to Cavaliers

Staff photo by Wayne Beyer
Ricky Will's acrobatic catches were the highlight of the Wolfpadi’s offense ln Saturday 's “-14 loss to Virginia.
Woman now 2-0

Harriers find winning easy as 1-2-3
Tom DeSchriverSports Writer

The story is beginning tosound the same. BettySprings won the race. andLynn Strauss and SandeCullinane were second andthird. respectively.It may sound the sameevery week. but headwomen's cross countrycoach Rollie Geiger isn'tgoing to complain.Against a team thatfinished sixth in the NCAACross Country Champion-ships last year. one place.and one point ahead of theWolfpack. Springs. Straussand Cullinane led the Packto an easy 19—40 win overPenn State at State Col-lege. Pa. Saturday.For Springs. the firsttwo races of the year(against Penn State and inlast week's Wolfpack In-vitational) have seemedmore like leisurely Sundaydistance runs than compet-itive events.. Her only competition hasbeen Strauss andCullinane. but the joy ridemay soon be ending for thesenior from Bradenton.Fla.The Wolfpack womenare next scheduled to runOct. 8 in the Lehigh In-vitational. which shouldfeature the best pre-NCAATournament field ofwomen ever assembled.But the fact is that evenin that exclusive race,Springs will be the one

everyone will be watchingand chasing.But while Springs con-tinues to dominate. shecan't slow one step becauseStrauss is starting to fulfillthe promise that made hera highly-recruited highschool phenom two yearsago.Just a sophomore.Strauss is quicklyestablishing herself as oneof the top collegiate womendistance runners.She was only 12 secondsbehind Springs' 17:12.5course-record performanceat Penn State. and theState College. Pa. nativehas fixed herself in the No.2 spot on the team.Cullinane has been theNo. 3 girl the last twomeets and provides asteady performance everymeet. After four years ofrunning in Springs'footsteps. Cullinane givesthe Wolfpack that valu-able. nationalclass thirdrunner every great teamneeds.Cullinane ran 17:35 forthe 5.000-meter course.just edging Penn State'sNo. 1 runner. Paula Renzi.At Penn State. Geiger'ssmile. already ear-to—earafter his top three runnersfinished 1-2-3. got evenbigger when his fourth girl.freshman Kathy Ormsby.finshed fifth overall with atime of 17:47.Ormsby. anproduct from RichmondCounty High School. con-
in-state

tinues to improve. and itlooks like the No. 4 spot isher niche on the team.
The fifth spot for thewomen continues to be aquestion mark.
In the first two meets.sophomore Sharon Chionghas held the spot. butsenior Sue Overby was justthree seconds behind herat Penn State. FreshmanPatty Metzler got herbaptism to collegiate run-ning. finishing a fewstrides behind Overby in18:28.
Metzler has been slowedby an ankle injury butappears ready to show whyshe was one of the finestrunners on the high schoolscene last fall.
Geiger said the PennState victory was signifi-cant because his team hadbeaten a nationally-recognized program.
“We penetrated up frontwith our 123 runners and

put our fourth girl upthere." Geiger said.”Anytime you do that.you'reOK."
As easily as theWolfpack defeated PennState. it seems hard" tobelieve the team will actuoally get better in thecoming weeks with theexpected return of sophomore Connie J0 Robinson.
Robinson was the No. 1runner on last year's teambut missed the first twomeets with a knee injury.She is expected back byLehigh.
After soundly trouncingone of the finest teams inthe country. the Pack maybe the team to watchnationally if Robinson canreturn to her form of ayear ago.
Geiger won't make anypredictions. but the smilekeeps getting bigger on hisface.

It's smart to be smart about alcohol.
"That means respecting another person's

decision not to have a drink."
“Don’t let booze mess up the

good times.”
Student Health Service,

Health Education, 737 - 2563

LOST 8: FOUND

AUCTION

3:00 pm - 6:00pm

ALMOST ANYTHING!!!

SPONSORED BY THE

PLACE: STUDENT CENTER PLAZA
(1 st Floor Lobby - In Case Of Rain)
TIME: THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1983

ITEMS TO BE AUCTIONED INCLUDE:
BICYCLES.......CLOTHES.......

.......BACKPACKS.......WALLETS.......
...ODDS AND ENDS.......TEXTBOOKS...

Auction to be conducted by Michael Parker

Payment made by cash or check only.
All proceeds go to the Student Loan Fund
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Host Wolfpack second in tourney
Robert-C. ComptonWriter

Wake Forest holds a20-stroke lead over State‘sRed team after two days ofcompetition in the sec-ond-annual Wolfpack In-vitational at the Raleigh
Country Club.The final round will beshot today.Behind four of the top 10individual scorers thus far.the Deacons have pulledaway from the rest of thefield with a two-day teamtotal of 582.State's Red Team is insecond place on thestrength of Todd Phillips’two-day total of 146.Phillips was tied for theindividual lead after thefirst round and is tied forsecond after two roundswith Chris Anderson. asenior of Virginia. The Redteam‘s two day total is 602.State's White team is inthird place with a twodaytotal of 607. Low scorer forthe White team is

With the Chicago WhiteSox in post-season play forthe first time since 1959.State head baseball coachSam Esposito has foundhimself the subject of con-stant attention. Espositoplayed for the White Soxfrom the early 1950sthrough the early '60s as autility infielder andparticipated in the 1959World Series for theChisox against theDodgers.The contrast betweenthe current edition of theWhite Sox and the teamEsposito played for is amost startling thing forhim to comprehend."We were considered ateam with a lot of speed. nopower and great pitching."Esposito says. “The middleof their lineup this yearhas as much power asanyone gin baseball. and
“f?a.

freshman FrancisCiucevich. who is tied withtwo other golfers for sixthplace individually at 149.The big surprise in thetournament so far has beenthe play of Jeffrey-Lankford. a sophomore at

Teams Scores
Wake Forest 287-295
State Red 303-299
State White 303-304
Guilford 305-304
William Mary 307-307
East Carolina 312-302
Virginia 307-308
Campbell 314-302
Duke 312308
Old Dominion sirsos
UNC-Charlotte 323-31 1

State and the only return-ing letterman. Coach Rich-ard Sykes recently saidthat Lankford was the keyto a successful outing forthe Wolfpack. saying “IfJeffrey is over par. we'rein trouble." Lankford has

‘ Individuals
582 Mark Thaxton
e02 Todd Phillips
607 Chris Anderson
609 Mike Barrow
614 Mike Bradley
614 Francis Ciucevich
615 Gary Hobgood
616 Billy Andrsde
620 Cliff Earle
622 David Smallde
634

‘A' PIZZA COOKS

their starting pitching hasbeen phenomenal."In addition to speed andpitching. the 1959 WhiteSox also had what manypeople believe was the bestdouble-play combination ofall times and certainly thebest of that particular de-cade.“Luis Aparicio(shortstop) and Nellie Fox(second base) are Hall-of-Famers to me. even thoughthey aren’t in the Hall ofFame." Esposito says. “It's

soars ,

IScomma!
We are now accepting applications for the

following positions:
it COUNTER-LAUNDRY ATTENDANTS

, *DELIVERY PERSONS
We otter competitive wages with advancement
potentlal.Part-time and full time positions
available.Apply in person ONLY between 9 AM- 12 PM
or 1 PM- 5 PM,Wednesday or Thursday.

3808 Western Blvd.

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

Assistant Sports Edits
hard for me to imagine abetter double-play combi-nation. and with ShermLollar behind the plate andJim Landis in center field,we were very strong upthe middle."But even with all thatpitching. speed and de-fense. Esposito says the '59Sex didn't scare many peo-ple.“Our pennant was sort ofa fluke." he says. “We hit.250 as a team. our leadinghome run hitter was Lollar

Raleigh

Excitement!
Thls is the challenge you've waited tor. trained tor. hoped tor.
This is your chance to Join the company that's on the leading edge at every high-perlormsnce technology In the semiconductor Industry.
This is your opportunity to interview with Advanced Micro Devices.

Advanced Micro Devices
Campus interviews For Graduate]

Undergraduate in Electrical Engineering]
Computer Engineering/Computer Science

October ‘I O

employer.

AMD chose the wave as its symbol to show the excitement 01 last advancing technology. We'llgive you all the thrills your career can handle in exchange for your talent and ideas.
Sign up now at your Career Planning and Placement Center. It our schedule is full. send yourresume to Barbara Toothman. Manager, College Recruiting. Dept. ucasaa. AdvancedMicro Devices. 801 Thompson Piece, Sunnyvale. CA 84083. An equal opportunity

been over par. shooting a77 on Monday. and a‘team-high 81 in Tuesday'sround.That hasn't stopped thePack. though. and that factshould be a sign of relieffor Sykes and the team.

Scores School
72-67 139 Wake Forest
70-76 146 State
72-74 146 Virginia
74-73 147 Wake Forest
75-73 148 East Carolina
74-75 149 State
75-74 149 Campbell
7079 149 Wake Forest ‘
73-77 150 Wake Forest ‘-
77-73 . 150 Guilford

with 22. We were in 51one-run games and won 35of those. Every game was astruggle for us.“By no means did wedominate anything. It justseems that the Yankeeswere out of it early. Ireally don't know whathappened to them. injuriesor something. but all of asudden we looked up andwe were fighting Clevelandfor first place."During the period fromthe end of World War IIuntil 1964. the Yankeesrarely had to battle-anyonefor the pennant. but 1959saw New York fall out ofthe race early. It was onlythe second time in 11seasons that the Yankeesdidn't win the AL pennant.meaning times wereusually tough for the restof the league.“When you looked at theYankees’ lineup. it waseasy to understand how.they dominated -everyoneelse." Esposito says. “Theyhad a great club withawesome power.“We had an interesting.

I Staff photoby John DawsonfFreshman Francis Ciucevich is currently in sixth place with
a two-day total of 149 heading into today’s final round.

Esposito recalls Chisox memories; Phillies get hot
club in that we had severalgood ballplayers whostayed together for a longtime. and we had goodstarting pitching. but wewere usually battlingCleveland for second place.We just couldn't seem tocompete with the Yankees.It was frustrating. We won94 games one year anddidn't come close."Not only did Espositoplay for a Chicago team. hegrew up in Chicago andknows how the city isreacting to the Sox. both asa player and a fan.“The city of Chicagocertainly deserves awinner." Esposito says.“They‘ve had so few win-ning teams there. not justin baseball but in allsports.“I think it's great forbaseball. and I know thewhole city's going crazy. Iremember taking the ele-vator (above—ground train)to the Cubs games when Iwas a kid and spending thewhole day at the ballpark.The fans there have alwayssupported their teams."

That statement has beenwell documented. It is awell-known fact thatChicago fans are as rabidas fans get. despite the factthat the 1959 White Soxwere the last pennantwinner Chicago had. andthe Cubs haven't produceda championship team sinceWorld War II. In fact. priorto the '59 team, the lastWhite Sox championshipwas the 1919 team thatthrew the World Series tothe Cincinnati Reds. It'sjust that kind of scarcity ofwinning teams that makesa city go wild over awinner when it finally getsone.
“We went into the finalseries of the ‘59 season atCleveland with a 3'/z-gamelead." Esposito says- "Weclinched the pennant dur-ing that series and cele-brated for a while in thelocker room. Then we flewback to Chicago. and therewere 10.000 people at theairport. We couldn't getaway from the place. Iwould imagine things are

per semesbr*I
Onebedroom only $135.00"-l (shared by two students)
Two bedroom only $72.50"(shared by tour students) ‘fines Includes bus service.

located adjacent to Wake County Medical Cenler andthviielilinr.1usl 12 minutes from NCSU. 9 Month leaseavailable. Up to 4studcnts permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reasonalbe. EnjoyRaleigh's most complete planned social program! Year round Indoor swumming pool. saunas. exercise roomand clubhouse. Tennis courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. too! One and two bedroom plans offer modernkitchenair conditioning and carpeting. CIDIt‘VISlUll. Hill) and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to‘NCSU on Route 15. For complete information and a complimentary indoor pool pass. visit our model apartment!
3105 Holston Lane. Phone 832-3828 TodeylSummer Session Leases Available!Wakefield
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United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center- Packhouse

equal opportunity employer

Women booters
edgedin

State's women‘s soccerteam dropped a tough 2-1decision in overtime toDuke Tuesday at LeeField."The team played well.and we lost in the last 50seconds because of mentaland physical fatigue." saidassistant State coachDanvers Allen. whose teamfell to 1-1 after itsopening-season win overUNC-Wilmington.Duke started off thescoring when striker SueFarmer hit an unassistedshot from the top of thebox with 36:10 left in thefirst half.The 10 score remainedthrough halftime as bothteams put on a defensiveexhibition.State’s Renee Eickholttied the score with 3:12 leftin the game. forcing thegame into overtime.

pretty much the samenow." 0 O D
It had to happen thisway. No sooner did I openmy mouth about the lack ofa hot team in the NationalLeague Least than thePhillies went on an 11-game winning streak thatis still intact and about togive them the divisiontitle.I have been the kiss ofdeath at times. and in thiscase. it seems I did it to therest of the NL East. Onething to be said for the

overtime
T w o 1 0 m i n u t eovertimes were played

with the first going score-
less because of good d“
fense by both State andDuke.

It looked as if the finalscore might remain 1-1 butwith 56 seconds remaining
in the final overtime Dukestriker Sebell Cartashkicked the winning goal
from 45 feet out.

Allen said that therewere a couple of injuriesand mistakes that affectedthe team's play.
Allen cited strikersEickholt and SidonieLysiak. along with cen-terback Cheryl Lindsay fortheir outstanding play.
“The Duke game is

behind us and we are now
looking forward to UNC
this Saturday." said Allen.whose team meets the Tar
Heels at 10 am. in Chapel
Hill.

Phillies. they picked theright time of the year to gocrazy. The rest of the Easthas continued to wallowaround the .500 mark.making the Phillies' 11-game streak the killingblow.This is also the righttime for the Phillies toround into League Cham-pionship Series form. and ifthey play the Dodgers inthe play-offs. the Philliesmay need the tuneup. TheDodgers beat the Phillies11 times in 12 meetingsthis season.
Booters seek 8th win,
challenge Campbell

Devin SteeleSports Editor
State soccer coach LarryGross expects a strongchallenge when theWolfpack meets Campbelltonight at 7 in Buies Creek.“They've got a very dif-ficult field to play on." saidGross. “It goes to outfieldgrass to infield dirt. I'mexpecting a tough gamefrom them. We've onlybeaten them by a goal thepast couple of years inscrimmage games. and Iknow they'll be ready."The Wolfpack. 7-1. iscoming off a pair of victo-ries at the Loyola‘ Invita-tional this past weekend inBaltimore. Md. State edgedOhio State. 2-1. and scoreda 3-1 win over host Loyolain the finals.

Gross noted that theteam has failed to score inearly opportunities in re-cent games. and that maybe a disadvantage to thePack against the Camels.whose only loss was to thethe top-ranked NAIA teamin the south. Erskine.
“Unless we can get onthem early. we'll have adifficult time." said Gross.
Gross cited the improvedplay of freshman Ken Hill.who has been hamperedlately by a knee injury.
Another overall im-provement has been themove of Bakty Barber tostopper and FrancisMoneidafe to sweeper.changes made followingthe loss to Maryland twoweeksago.
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A TRIP TO
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Intramurals

WFootball Fraternity Football Fraternity Bowling
Division I Division I Division I
Tucker 51 Sullivan (2)20 Kappa Alpha 42 Sigma Pi 0 Theta Tau 4 Sigma Pi 0North 25 Gold 20 PKT 18 PKP 3 DU 2 AGR 2
Standings Standings StandingsBragaw North (1) 2-0 PKT 2-0 Theta Tau 3-2North 1-1 Kappa Alpha 1-0 DU 4-4Tucker 1-1 Theta Tau 1-0 AGR . 4-4
Gold 1-2 PK? 02 S1gma P1 23Sullivan (2) 1-2 Sigma Pi 0-2 Division II
Division II Division II PKT SPE l
Bagwell 19 Bragaw North (2)0 Sigma Chi 20 DU 14C 313"“ N“ 3 PKA 1Owen (2)25 So th (2)8 S' a N 13 Theta hi 3ragaw u 1gm u 9W
Standings 8 Sigma Nu 3-2
Bagwell 3-0 Sigma Chi 2-0 PKT 4-4
Owen (2) 2-1 Sigma Nu 1-0 SPE MBragaw South (2) 1-2 DU 1.1 '1 PKA 2—3Bragaw North (2) 0-3 SAM 0-1 . .' _

Theta Chi 0-2 DIV1s1on IllDivision III
Division III Theta Chi 3 Delta Sigma 1Lee 20 South 12 TKE 4 Kappa S1gn1a 0

Becton 27 Alexander 0 PKA 20 LCA 12 S- Owen (1)20 So th3 Ka aSi a18 AGR8u pp gm Theta Chi 7-1
Standings 8 Delta Sigma 5-3Becton 3-0 SAE 10 'I'KE . 4-4Lee 2-1 PKA 1-0 Kappa S1gma 08Owen (1) 1-1 LCA 1-1 . .Alexander 0-2 Kappa Sigma 1-1 D1v1sion IV
South 02 AGR 0-2 PKP 4 Kappa Alpha 0
Division IV Division IV Farmhouse 3 Sigma Chi 1

1. Turlington 19 Sullivan (1) 12 Farmhouse 38 Alpha Sigma Phi 3 Standings. Syme 20 Metcalf 8 SPE 38 Delta Sigma 3 PKP 7-1) i . Farmhouse 4:;
Standings Standing. Sigma Chi 1Syme 3'0 Farmhouse 20 Kappa Alpha 0-4Bragaw South (1) 1'1 SPE 1‘0Turlington 1-1 TKE 1.0

I Metcalf 1'1 Alpha Sigma Phi 02Sullivan (1) 0-3 Delta Sigma 0-2 ,
Wm...” “mm“
Division I Kappa Alpha defeated Sigma Pi
Carroll by forfeit over Alexander ggggzafigstetd Kappa Sigma Soccer
Alpha Delta Pi by forfeit over IVCF Delta Sigma defeated PKP

Theta Tau defeated AGR 'Standings Searchers won by forfeitCarroll 2.0 SAE defeated SPE over Sigma Alpha Epsilon
APO H) Inter-varsity 1. Designos 3Alphanem Pi w “°'”°"°T'"‘" 1...: Chance 2.mama
ihéerFander a; Sullivan (1) by forfeit over Bragaw North (2) Th. Sting 1’BR-ST 2Bragaw South (1)3 North 0. . . Bragaw South (2)2 Owen (2) lD1v1s10n II Owen (1)2 Becton 1

i Bowen 33 Scuth 10 ‘ .3 The A-Team by forfeit over Bagwell 81 Berry Women ' Pitch and Putt
Bowen 173“ Standings3 The A-Team 24) mm"208

, Lee 10 . _f Bowen 1-1 Medalist . Teresa Allrey 35
3 South ‘ 0—1Bagwell 81 Berry 02

JADE GARDEN E]

1207 Hillsborough St. First in Raleigh!
Dinner Delivered To Your Door!

CHINESE RESTAURANT

Attorneys at Law

General Practice
Free Initial Consultation

400 Oberlin Road
Raleigh. NC

Phone : 833 - 3193
G. Lester Presnell
Reynold S..Allen

Mon - Fri 11 -2pmSunday 12 -»2 pm GARDEN “"“GAN sr.

Weekdays '111 9:00 pm 833 ' 7798Weekends 'til 10:00 pmLimited To 3 Miles‘ DistanceMinimum order $10.00
1111.1.ssonuvcn 51Lunch: Dinner:

' Sun - Thur 5 - 9:30Fri - Sat 5 - 10:30.
Located in

Cameron Village
Convenient to NCSU
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JUNIORS AND SENIORS

EARN OVER $1000.00 PER MONTH
If you are a math, physics. chemistry. or engineering major with a "B" average or better.earn over$1000.00 per month through your junior and senior years".summers included! The Navy's NUPOC(Nuclear Propulsion Officer) Collegiate Program is looking for qualified individuals. Other benefitsinclude.

‘ ‘ ‘ $22000 starting salary- $40,000 afterjust four years
‘ ‘ ‘ 30 days PAIDannual vacation
‘ " ‘ 1 yeargraduate level training
" ‘ ‘ Immediate responsibility
‘ ‘ " Valuable engineering experience
" " ‘ Education benefits
"' ‘Job security with fast promotions

canQ”
ROY SARVIS

U.S. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS
1001 Navaho Dr. Raleigh. NC 27609
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FREE T-SHIRT J
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‘ ‘ $3000.00 cash bonus immediately upon acceptance into program
"‘ FREE Medical/Dental care and many other TAX FREE benefits

If you are interested in finding out more. see the Navy Officer Programs Team, they'll be on
mpus 27-29 September at the Student Center. If you cani make it. send your resume or transcripts

Or call 1300—662-7231 9am-3pm. MON- THURS
’I”’I”,”’II”II’III”’I’
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Standing's thru Sept 23
Men‘s Open Football
No. l1. Lions 202. Noah Vale 2-1‘3. E.G.L. Co. 1-14. Tom Cats 1-25. The B.I.'s 0.".

No. 2l. lioze 2-12. Euctectoids 1-13. Phi Tau-B 1-14. Bandits 0-15. Fisheads 01

No. 31. Gone Fishing 2,02. Hard Heads 1.03. No Shows 0.14. Inter-varsity I 0-25.1nter-varsity II 0.2

No. 51. FCA 24)2. Alpha Zeta 1-03. Nukes 1-04. Rednecks III 025. Slyme 02

No. 3l. Rednecks I 2‘0. BSU 14’3. Recliners 1'04. Alpha Apes 0-25.11110 0-2

Lease a guaranteed space.

PARKING
1/2 block to your dorm or building

834-51 30
See the classified ads."

BLACK. STUDET
MINORITY AFFAIRS AD-HOC

SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS

Central Foundry Division

No. 71. Fine Nines 2-02. I-Iawk House H3. Rednecks II -I4. Grim Reapers 0-15. Vikings 0-1

No. 81. STX's 2—02. Startowners 1'03. Ledbetters 1'14. Navy 0'15. Spartans 0?

No. 91.118118 24)2. Dead Cats 1'13. Thrillas 1-14. EMA 0-15. Losers 0-1

No. 10I.Taatebudl 24’2. Transients W3. Geeks 1-14. Residents 0‘15. M-Team 0'2

Results thru Sept 23
Tom Cats 18. The B.I.'s 0Noah Vale 27. E.G.I.. 12Euctectoids 31. Phi Tau-B 3Fisheads 23. Rose 3Gone Fishing won by forfeitover Inter-varsity IIHard Heads 12. later-varsity 3Slyme 23. FCA 3 .Alpha Zeta 23. Rednecks III 12Alpha Apes 3. Rednecks I 49

present

the 3rd Annual Minority

CAREER FAIR

* Open to all students "'
Thursday Oct. 6
University Student Center 2nd Floor

This is your opportunity to meet with representatives
from the following companies:

Buckeye Cellulose Corporation
U.S. Army Corpse! Engineers, S. Atlantic Divisioninternational Business Machines. lntemal Revenue Service
N.C. State Bureau of investigationTravenol Laboratories. lnc.
lTT Telecom
Daniel Construction Company
inland Motor Specialty Products Dvn.
Duke Power CompanyCapitol Broadcasting Company, inc.
Central intelligence AgencyFirst Citizens Bank
0.8. Environmental Protection Agency
CBSCharleston Naval Shipyard
National Security Agency
Sperry Corporation
Roses Stores. inc.
Northern Tolscom
Burlington industries. inc.
Carolina Power a Light Company
City of Greensboro
Wachovla Bank a Trust Company, N. A.

...before the heavy campus recruiting seasons.

September23.1903ITechnicianISponsI1 1

birth control and problem pregnancy counss 'For further information call 832-0536 (toll-free
number mam-25$) between 9 ALL-6RM
weekdays

9:15 am-5:00 pm

Moe's Open Soccer
No. 11. Searchers 2-02. Designos 2013. Rocky Sackers 1-014. Inter-varsity 0-25. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 03

No. 21. Wings 2'02. BEST 2-13. The Sting 1-14. Last Chance 0-1-15. Visigoths 02-1

No. 31. Dirty Dozen 2-02. NSC 0-2

No. 41. KIKX 1-02. Holland 103. Rastas 1-1' 4. West Campus 1-15. AWACS 0-2

Recliners 13. APO 12Hawk House 12. Fine Nine 24Grim Reapers 12. Rodnocks II 24Spartan 3. Ledbettsrs 12 (OT)STX‘s won by forfeit over NavyASHE 12. Dead Cats7EMA 23. Thrillas 29Geeks 13. Tastebuds 19Transients 83. I-Team 12

WEEK OF PREGNANCY!
81$ .

Abortions from 13 to 16wcchsat additional charge, pregnancy test,

“G Clo -
maORG

Research Triangle Institute
Moors, Gardner 1. Associates. inc.
Philadelphia National Bank
Norfolk Naval Shipyard ‘
Naval Air Tost Center
City at Charlotte
National Center for Health Statistics
Naval Air Rework Facility

First Union National Bank
Otlbo of State Personnel
National Center tor Health Statistics
Stats Employee's Credit Union
Winn-Dixie Stores. Inc.
COTY
INewport News Shipbuilding
National Vloathsr Service
Harry Diamond Labs
Stoolcaso inc.
Chubb Group at insurance Companloo
Department at the Air Force
Slocor Corporation



1 ISOptomber 28. 1983/ Technician I Classifieds

roan LION

10-12 lb. Av .
Sliced FREEThese prices goal line

Saturday. October 1. 1983

USDA Choice - Whole

1 lb. K.

Blue Ridge ‘

Bacon

P69;
6.5 0:. - li. Cheek Tune. In Oil

¢hicken

Of The

Sea

\

. A‘k
' n e

4M .

fi’a‘iiiih

8. Cheese

92 Sheets Large ;

Bounty:

’, Towels
Why Pay 91‘

5 fl

lby Pay 2/“.

seedless

Grapes

Thompson

claSsflied.

Typing
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do rushjobs. Call 8281632. Ask lor Marianne.
TYPINGFAST, ACCURATE, REASON-ABLE-Freshmen papers, Doctoral dis-sertations, and everything in between.Call 82%512. Mrs. Tucker.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834 3747.
Typist specializes in ‘EngineeringTyping. Including charts. Fast return.Call 847-7432.

Help Wanted _
Attractive floor personnel Ior classyrestaurant bar. Parttime cook also.Crowley's Old Favorites, Medlin Dr. oilDixie Trail, 3-5.
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers. age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, SIS-9661253,Monday, 85.
Child Care help needed! days perweek need person to babysit tor a oneyear old boy Irom 8:45 am to 5:45 pm.Must be a nonsmoker and have

trartaportatiori Near Crabree Cd787‘lll13alter5pm.
Lunar Tunes Singing Telegrams needsfemale singers. Must be able to dobikini-grams. Flexible hours, earn 12-15dollars an hour. Must have dependabletransportation. Call 2682397.
PART TIME: Small prrntrng‘ companyneeds person lor bindery and graphicsdepanment. Some experience pralerred. Flexible hours. Call Cheryl828-0639.
TUTOHS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY inEnglish, French, Western Civilization 8Old Testament. Fee Negotiable. Pleasecall Celene: 828-6180.
$105 per. week guaranmd for min. 15hrs, per week. Flexible enough forstudents 8327423108" 22305:!) pm,pleasel

For Sale
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle'logic. Call 8334588.

Miscellaneous
Anyone interested in Ieaming moreabout the Catholic Church call Richardat 737-6872 or Steve at 737-5“).
LEASED PARKING iSblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8326282 or 8345180.

. . . I . Rbl .ciiiiii'iiui'iii'c‘i-iiii. “:12: Red ii...

Gallo

Wine

, $219

. oil;

$229

Pkg. of 6 - 12 01. One

Miller

Beer

g3 6 1
Pkg. of 12 - i2 02. cane/Reg. 8. ll.

Milwaukee.

Olrl

79¢
16 0:. - flake leee

Duncan “i009J

99¢
32 Dane

Del Monte Celsup

79¢

Pureit Bleach

59¢
Q Peek - 1 Ply

cm
(“mu

$169

Cold Power -

~ 4/‘1
63 15 0:. - Get Feed - lieer/Ieai/FIeb I Chicken

3/3109
< ,

Pass "0 800“
1 lb. - Peed llee‘ “SH.A. FLAVOR“h

‘w‘ Kai Kan

\Page Toilet Tissue

M01. - Deg Feed - Chopped Beet/liver I Beef

Typesetters

Mandatory meeting

Today at pm.

if you can not attend

youM“ let me know

. . —/r n /I-ev'.0

Half Gallon

Donald Duck ‘96 01. ~ Downy

Fabric . ..

Softener
Why Pay ‘3 53

“fi‘

‘3

f) Why Pay ‘l 29

r a

Last two days!
mu
m"JACQUES TATI‘S _yy 1':

Huloiis

JACQUESTATl‘S

Mort

Dally7.0-t'bswam- 2:50. a. me. one

1 -800
672-591 9

IE 15'

I M;
SW28

College Night

$200 Cover
for all STUDENT MEMBERS and

their
STUDENT GUESTS!

$2.00 Pitchers & 50¢
Bottle Beers

ALL NIGHT LONG

”MSTRATUS
S PT. 29

LADIES NIGHT
All ladies get free wine, beer,
and champagne till 10:00 pm.

Music by the

CRUIS-O-MATICS50's and 60‘s Rock and Roll at its very
best

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
SEPT.30 Q. OCT. 1

ARROGANCEThe Final Performances
This is the very last time Arrogance

will appear on any stage.
Don’t Miss These Two Special

Nights
Not Open in the General PublicCameron Village Subwayfor more info. call 755-1624


